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THE DIE IS CAST 

U.S.S.R. 

These Are the Generals and Their Commands 
on the Far-Flung War Fronts of th~ World. Stiff ,Nazi Opposition 

Slows Allied' PJdvance 
I ~------------~ 

Interpreting The-, 

War 
News. 

* * * 
• • 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

RAF Bombers Strike 
Heavy Blows at Six 
Nazi Arms Centers 

Germans Admit Great 
Damage as Frankfurt 
Rocks Under 500 Tons 

APPOINTMENT of General Geor,e C. Marshall as a1lle4 commander 
II thief in the British Isles completes the picture of the allied straten 
I. new campaigns against the axis powers both In Europe and the far 
IISL General Marshall's command includes all of northern and west
IB Europe. General Dwight W. Eisenhower remains In complete com-

As oclated Press Wlr Analyst 
Strategic aspects of the fight for 

Coo island, off the Turkish coast 
in tl\e Italian Dodecanese group at 

mand of the drive a,alnst Germany from the south. Lord. Louis Mount- the eastern mouth ot the Aegean 
baUen commands the allied forces based In India for the drive through sea, al'e as difficult to discern as 
Burma and the . oPen In .. of the Bllrmo. road to China and General 
Dou .. las MacArthur remains In char .. e 01 the allied lorees drlvln, I the status of the conflict itself, 
forward In the southwest PacifiC battle area. clouded by conflicting Nazi and 

LONDON (AP)-Strong forces 
of RAF bombers punched at least 
Six German industrial cities Mon
day night in a fourllt successive 
night of furious aerial onslaught 
and left the big city of Frankfurt 
torn and shaken by its second raid 
in 12 hours, and its heaviest of 
the war. 

British reports_ 

Soviets . Push Within Tax Reduction' 

30 M·I ' f V· b k Of 40 Percent 

It s emed probable last night, 
however. that the first skil'mish 
of a baUle of the Aegean was 
being fought there. For prestige 
reasons U no olher, the British 
commander in thai eastern Medi
terranean zone, General Sir Henry 
Maitlal'1d Wilson, hardly can n!
[m'd to pel'mit the Germans to re
tain the i~land if they have re
taken it as B'erlin claims. 

Frankfurt and Ludwigshavcn 
were the only cities specifically 
mentioned in the official British 
report of the .night·s operation, 
which also spoke of the Rhine
land in general, but the sorely 
beset NaziS in a communique filled 
in the details: they ucknowledgpd 
heavy destruction to FranlllIurt 
and said Mannheim (Ludwigsh'l
ven's tw)n city), Worms, Offen
bach and Saarlautern were also 
raided by "terror" bombers. 

____ I --:..e~s> Q .. : .Ile S. Urged.in.'House 
"'. ". . 

Overrun 46 Towns in Northern Roosevelt Flays Japs 
fiLl t1 150 N I Kill ' d For Beheading. Flier 

Rep. 'Taber Leading 
Republican Economy 
Drive Again~t 'Chaos' 

But just where Coo island, a 
tiny' strip ot land some 20 miles 
long by six miles wide, ligures in 
allied offenSive plans is far from 
clear. The smaUer but better 

More than 500 tons ot high ex
plosives were unloaded on Frank
furt, motor, chemical lmd rubber 
ci ty of hali a million persons, 
which, in the daylight preceding Jet or, IS, , aIlS I e Dedar.' Brutal Acts WASHrNGTON (AP) - A 40 equipped ' il(land of Leros, some 60 the RAF attack, was subjected to 

percent reduction jl) the admlnis- miles farther north in the Do- a preCision bombing by American 
tration's $10,500,000,000 new tax decanese group and still British Fortresses, which aimed at the 
goal, through a $!l,158,000,OOO cur- held, is a better air stepping-stone cit.y·s important airplane works. 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-Keeping its initiative in White 
Rq,sia alive despite mud and the Germans, theR d army yester
day overrall 46 populated places in the Vitebsk sector and pushed 
to within 30 miles of that Nazi stronghold which is itself '110 'miles 
from the Latvian frontier, the Moscow radio announced early 

Indicate Japanese 
Lack Civilization 

tailmellt in government expend i- up the eastern Aegean. It is known A secondary lorce of Lancaster 
WAS HI N G TON (AP)-The tUres, was proposed yesterdilY by to have good land and sea plane bombers hit Ludwigshaven. acroru; 

Vn'it~d States will call to account Representative . Tab e r (R-JlfY) , facilities as against Coo's more the Rhine from Mannheim and 
after the war the Japanese re- spearheading a Republican drive limited air installations. site of the I. G. Farbenindustrie today. , to emphasize economy in writing In Nazi eyes, a~ le"'st, Coo prob- chemical plant-the world's larg-sRonsible for beheading an Amer- t 1 's1 t' ... In the midnight communique, recorded her~ by th<; Soviet 

mOllitor, the Rus, ians mentioned only guerrilla activiti(''1 south of 
GOlljel. 

. any new ax egl a lon. ably represented a BritiSh begin- est-stretching for three miles 
ican aviator--an act which Presi- ['The time has com for congre:.ls ning on t1ie pusiness or recaptur- along the river. As terminus or 
dent Roosevelt said yesterday to stop, look and listen if. we are ing the great Greek island of Rhine navigation the twin cities 
shows Japan's lack of civilization. to avoid national ban1O'uptcy and Crete, p r 1 mar y Nazi bastion constitute the largest II}1and port Berlin nervously indicated that the Russians were moving 

troops at ooth ends of the frollt-around Lake TImen, far to the 
north , and at the southern end of the !jne ' just north of t he Sea 
of Azov. 

economic chaos," .said Taber, rank- guarding the approaches to the in Europe. 
Cites Note ing minority member of the hQuse Aegean. Coo lieS 100 miles or less Twelve British planes were lost 

Asked for comment on the re- appropria'tions commi/ttee. "The northeast 01 Crete. from all ot last night's operations. 
lease by General Douglas MacAr- president being without practical --------------____ . _________ _ 

Tn the Viteb~k advancr, Kolishki, 30 miles east of the city, was 
Imong the points cart\ll"t'd .• -------------

thur's headquarters of a captured business experience may not re-
alize the seriousness of n sltua

Japanese diary which described tion." Army Confirms Plane Engine Findings, 
Truman Informs Shenandoah Audience 

, pllIIking or til is action the eom
Iluniqtle said: "The GCl'mans 
launched several countpl'Attacks, 
bill were thrown back." 

The war bulletin listed more 
than lii50 Germans killed in two 
engagements near Vitebsk and 
Gomel. 

There was a fresh hint in the 
communique's announcement that 
four enemy troop-laden landing 
barges had been sunk by aircraft 
ollhe Soviet Black sea fleet that 
the Germans were pulling out of 
thei~ slim foothold on the Taman 
penipsual, or even withdrawing 
some forces from the Crimea. 

On Monday, the communique 
said, Russian troops on all fronts 
destro),ed or disabled 53 German 
Janks, while 48 enemy planes 
were brOulht down ID air com
bat or by anti-aircraft fire. 
Both Berlin and Moscow dis

cusa:ed the halt of the Soviet of
[ensive. The leading editorial in 
the Moscow army newspaper Red 
Star took cognizance of the Ger
~n ' counterattacks today, saying 
that a repulse of them "is one of 
the most necessary undertakings 
for furthering our successful of
fensive." Red Star said that the 
G e r man counter-attacks were 
aimed especially at the base of 
large ,wed,e. which the Russians 
haye driven into the enemy. 

the killlng, state department of- Sales Tax Reduction 
ticials cited the note sent to Tokyo He reiterated his pe,sona1 b~lief 
last April 12. that the country needed a 10 

Borrowed 'Fags' 
U.S. Smoking Up Next 
, Year's Supply 

This note, transmitted through percent federa l retail sales .tax, 
the Swiss government, protested which he said "wbuld have a 
the execution of some of the greater efillct than any other SHENANDOAH (AP)-Senator, Truman said that Under Secre-

means of curbing inflation." Harry S. Truman (D-Mo), chair- tary of War Patterson advised the 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- American f.1iers who fell Into Jap- Taber caUed a press conference man of the special senate commlt- committee last Saturday that "jn-

cans are smoking borrowed clgar- anese hands after the bombing of at which he said he had found tee investigating lite war program, vestigations made by the army 
eUes. Tokyo. It solemnly warned the ways to save over $4,000,000,000 said last night the army had cOn- confirm the findings made by the 

They're being borrowed ' from Japanese government that for this apd "this could be made much firmed the committee's findings on Truman committee as to the con
next year's supply and even from and any other "acts of criminal greater by competent manage- construction and inspection of alr- struclion and inspection of en-
1945 tobacco reserves, the com- barbarity" against American pris- ment." He said that on the record plane engines, and he pledged that gines." 
merce department said yesterday oners the American government of the first three months it ap- the tight for quality production of 
in reporting there is a "substantial "will visit upon the officers of the pears the government will spend war material would continue. 
gap" between demand and supply. Japanese government responsible this year only $90,000,000,000, Tells of Invest .... tlon 

This nation is sharing 42 percent for such uncivilized and inhuman which is $16,000,000,000 below the In an address pt'epared (or de-
of its Cigarette tobacco supply with acts the punishment they de- estimate made by President Roose- livery at a Methodist brotherhood 
other cQuntries under an interna- serve." velt in his budget message. Taber dinner and broadcast over the Blue 
tional distribution system. Refer- Case Put Down liSted specific savings which he network, Truman dwelt at length 
ring to this, the department de- State department officials made said could be effectuated in fiscal on the committee's investigation 
e1ared in its monthly magazine clear that the belleading of the year 1'945. I Of the Lockland, Ohio, plant of the 
"Domestic Commerce" that next American flier, pilot of an air Treasury Prorram SubmlUed ' Curtlss-Wright corporation, and 
year's leaf demand "cannot be transport ship, would be put down The $10,500,000,000 treasury said: 
met." as one of the cases covered by the program, featuring greatly in- "Since the committee's report, 

The demand, it asserted, will he warning. creased income taxes and ollter the Curtiss-Wright company has 
at least as great as the 780,000,000 I The diary named the Japanese levies, was sumbltled to the house installed much better management 
'pounds needed this year while who ordered and carried out the ways and means committee Mon- and procedures of every kind. 
American manufacturers will' be execution ' as Lieutenant Com- day, and ' receiv'ed such a chll1y Rigid . inspection is now required, 
allowed only 463,400,000 ppunds mander Tsuk:'ioka and Sublieuten: I reception lItat it was considered as not only by the war department, 
of an anticipated 1943 crop ot ant First Class 'Komai of the im- good as kHled in its present form. but also by the company itself." 
800,000,000 pounds. " perial Japanese navy. I The New York board of trade Faulty Enllnes 

. I appeared before the committee (The committee accused the 

Y I N I U
" I yesterday and urged a 10 percent company of selling to the army ugos av ava nits' Capture Lussl"no ~a1es tax. and navy airplane engines that 

, Economic Stabilization Director were not in accordance with speci-

In Drive to Take Over 'Dalmatian Coast (See TAXES, pages 5) fications.) 

Lax Inspection 
"The committee found no evi

dence that Curtiss-Wright was 
deliberately disregarding the spe
cifications for the purpose of 
sabotage," Truman continued. "We 
understood that the reason why 
some of its officials wanted lax 
inspection was that they were not 
able to produce engines in quantity 
that conformed to specifications." 

As for the future of war produc
tion, Truman said: 

"Fathers and mothers of Ameri
can boys who are pilots, and the 
boys themselves. can be assured 
that the' Truman committee, the 
army and all branches of the 
armed forces will continue ·the 
most careful scrutiny of every 
plant in Order that the lives and 
safety of our boys may be pro
tected as Iar as it is humanly 
possible." 

5th Occupies Naples Airfields 
As 8th Inches Up East (oasl 

ALLIED HEADQUARTER, ALGIERS (AP)-The Ameri. 
can Fifth and the British Eighth armies puslied ahead toward the 
battle of Rome yesterday against a sllarply resisting German 
force officially estimated last night to colltain from foul' to five 
clivi. ions. 

(. ueh a force presilmably would number from 60,000 to 75,000 
ITIpn.) 

n the Italian west coast the Americans, supported by British 
armor, were methodically wiping out Nazi Jjockets of resistance 
Jeft to impede their progress a short distance north of Naples. 

On the Adriatic coast Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's army, 
aided by new lruldings frOID the sea at Termoli, was going ahead 
mol' rapidly in the direction of Pescara, where the main lateral 
road from Rome joins with the coastal road. 

In the crntl'a1 sectol' the Americans drove into Mote. al'chio 
'n the mountains '1outhwest of 

Naval Leaders 
Finish Pacific 
Victory Parley 

F.R. Hails Japanese . 
Solomons Retreat As 
Real Enemy Defeat 

By THE ASSOOIATED p.EIIS 
While President Roosevelt yes

terday called the Japanese retreat 
in the central Solomons a real 
Japanese defeat which showed the 
enemy's weakness throughout the 
Solomons-New Guinea area, the 
completion of a Pacific war stra
tegy parley designed to further 
that deieat was announced. 

Furllter gains afield were an
nounced in a communique from 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head· 
quarters in the southwest Pacific. 

The strategy conference was 
held by the three top navy com
manders - Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz, Pacific fleet commander in 
chief; Admiral Ernest J. King, U. 
S. ileet commander in chief, and 
Admiral William F. Halsey, the' 
fleet's south Pacilic force com
mander. 

The announcement. made by Ni
mitz at Honolulu, said that "prin
cipal members of the staffs of 
Admirals King, Nimitz and Halsey 
also participated in the conversa
tions, which concerned plans for 
the Pacific campaign." 

It said that King, who made 
his first visit to tbe Pacific action 
theater since the war started, and 
Halsey had returned to their head
quarters "af t e r conferences at 
Pearl Harbor" with Nimitz. 

The president said at his press
radio conference that he felt too 
little :significance had been at
tached at home to the blows dealt 
the Japanese. He declared that the 
enemy's retreat was in line with 
the evacuation of Kiska in 'that it 
marked a withdrawal ratber lItan 
a fight to the death , the earlier 
Japanese policy. He said' that, as 
SUCh. it was a new blow to Ja
panese prestige and claims of in-
Vincibility. -

Mr. Roosevelt pointed out that 
American airmen were sinking 
Japanese barges day after day. He 
said that the barges were the only 
means the Japanese had for large
scale movements from island to 
island in the area. 

Benevento in cxten. ion of a 
flanking movement designed to 
threaten any stand the Germans 
may attempt to make on the 
banks of the Volturno river 20 
miles north of Naples. 

The advance norllt 01 Naples. 
while not great in distance cov
ered, has nevertheless resulted in 
the occupation of two of the most 
important airfields in ' southern 
I tal y, Pomigliano D'Arco and 
Capodichino, it was announced 
yesterday. 

• • • 
The former Is eight ' miles 

northeast or Naples and adja
cent to It Is the AlIa Romey air
craft and en,IDe works, which 
Is a sell-contained town ' wbere 
12,000 persons Hved' and worked 
until last May. Ca.,odi·chlno Is 
three miles outside Naples. Both 
fleW. liave been used by the 
Germallll, ~laIly for &l'oop
carrYln~ tr&nsport planes: 

• • • 
In extensive operations Monday 

the north African air forces not 
'only backed up the ground forces 
by hammering at the enemy in the 
front area and dealing blows at 
the rear area of communications 
as far away as Pisa and Balzano 
near the Brennel' pass, but they 
also aided in the battle of the Do
decanese by striking at fields in 
Greece which the Germans have 
been using for operations against 
Coo. 

Other bombers from the middle 
East also attacked air fields in 
Greece, and RAF Beaufighters of 
that command went at enemy for
mations and vehicles on the island 
of Coo with cannon fire. 

• • • 
Gen. Henrt Giraud last nl'ht 

formally announced the libera
tion of Conica. Issuln, an order 
of the day to troops partfcipat
Inl In the IUCCesS and declarlnl 
It was a prelude to tomorrow's 
victory in France. 

• • • 
Corsica gives the allies a new 

potential air base closer to vital 
targets ' in eastern Germany than 
any yet taken in Italy, and within 
fighter range of southern France 
and the Genoa and Leghorn re
gions. 

(The German command ac
knowledged Tuesday that Corsica 
had been completely evacuated by 
German troops after deiitJ:uctloh 
of all militarily important estab
lishments.) 

A m 0 n g the wrecked planes 
found on the Pomigliano airfield 
was one which had been ready to 
take off with a derman colonel 
and his staff in command of the 
areas. as the allles ~pproached. 

, Berlin Indicated that the Ger
IUn "Withdrawal" bad been 
~ on the Dnieper line, and 
tltat a .tand may. now be made 
lI1ere. The Nazi milltary com
tneutiler Capt. Ludwl .. Sertorl-
111 IIi4 that "the German com

. , 
: S. R. O. SIGN GOES UP ON THIS CURTISS COMMANDO PLANE 

258 Priso~ers Seized 
After 48-Hour Fight 
On Italif;ln Island' 

i • • 

Nazis' Norway.' 
Shlpphig" Hit iI1II1d hal obviously decided LONDON (AP)""':'Y,u g 0 51 a v 

1PIt1 the DnJeper line as a ,en- naval units-joining in .'the 'cam
e~1 Une for the end of the dls- pa;"n of the , people's libt!raiio~ 
el1(ariDl movemen ts." .... 
Earlier the Berlin radio had army to wrest the Daima'tian 'coast 

quoted "expert observers of mlli- from the Na;!is-have captured thl! 
tart matters" as saying that "the island of Lussino, strate_gically 10-
w~ward movement of the Ger- cnted 50 miles southeast ot the 

~r~:~o~~~~h t~a~ b~~~l;S~~; Italian naval bllse of Po1a: ~ COl)l-
plan, has in most sectors of the munique broa~cast yesterd.ay . ,b>
eastern front been completed." the free Yugoslav radJo " an-

WUh both Berlin and Moscow nounced. . 
arreelnl that tbe Russian ad- The broadcast, recorded here by 
~ was not for the moment Reuters, sard the partisan naval 
C!lllllInullll, there remained the units participated in a two.day 
...uon of which side dictated fight to capture the Italian island 
lite laaIt. and took 258 German oftlcers I and 
ill Moscow there has been a real men prisoners. . . , 

lilenee on whether the' Russians Lussino. one of a string ' ot · i9-
have attempted to cross the Dnie- lands lYing 'a10ng the YUtOlJlav 
per and on all operations along It coast, poses a. direct threat to 
since it wis reached. In the past Po1a, the Italian northeast Adri· 
such sUences have meant gene.r- atle base 90 mi~. due IQUth ot 
al11 that the' Rusllans have gained Trieste. 
their objectives of the moment and • Capture of the town of .Prlje· 
are preparing for somethina . else. ~lje on th'e .River Lim in Monie-

negro also was reported in the 
qommunique. . -

As these . yugoslav. patriot dd
vances v,;ere made against the axis 
the rivalry between Gen., Draja 
Mihailovic and the Montenegro 
leader Josep Broz, popularly 
known as "THo," was highlighfed 
fit~ a char~e issued here by the 
latter's supporters that Gener:ll 
Mihailovic was collaborating with 
the Germans. . . 
I ------------

Says Nazis Preparing 
, To'Tuke Over Vichy 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Ger
mans are making "mass arrests" 
in the Vichy government prepara
tory to taking over the Vichy ad
ministration, the Zurich corres
pondent of the Swedish newspaper 
Dagens Nyheter saJrl yesterday. 
quoting a foreign diplomat arriv
Ing in Switzerland from France. 
i The arrests' are • being made 
mainly in tbe Vichy nvnistries of 
Information, foreign affairs and 
Interior. ' -

MORE THAN -100 MEN are ataPdlnC on ' Ule whIP of Ulis Car1iss I they are tailing advanced courses In maintenance and repair of Ule 
Commando IIblp. world's larreit twtD-eDI'IDed plane. at Camp Cur~- Iky ,lant. The ,lane. known as the C-411. Is used . for "tratalPO..uu. 
•• r. Anny Air Fore. Ealtern- Teeh.... Tralnlnr £OIIlIDaIld. Where Plen and Inppliel. Arm, Air F.Oreetl photo. ._ 

... .. 

bON D ON I (APr - BrltaiJ1.'s 
,Ameri~an-reinforced borne fleet. 
in a fresh ' dare to the Germans' 
IUn-shy. surface ,llllvy, swept close 
,to Norway M9nday and United 
States carrier,. planes smashed 
home a ha~d blow 'On enemy shl~
Pini, lite admiralty annollnced. last 
night. 

• a • 

The mixed baUle force, whloh 
Included au American carrier 
and other United States war
abl.... .truck In the BodIN! area 
on Norway's I'Ufred cout '75 
mllel above the Aretl.c clrele. 
The American alrcran l1eOI'ed 
~ hits on a DWllber of Vel- ' 
• e 1 .. Indudlnr an 8,000-ton • 
tanker. 

• • • 
Three carrier planes were shot 

dovrn by anti-aircraft fire and 
lome of their crew members were 
believed to have been captured. 

J 
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Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Defending Professor Anderson-
In an wer to my unday critict m of I?ro

fe or Anden;on 's Baconian lecture, Reader 
John Andre en writes: 

" ..• I could not help but feel that you 
did not grasp the meaning of the educator's 
words ... 

"Andel'Son said, tOile of the mo. t critical 
D e of democraey today is social scientists 
who will proph y and eitiz n ho will be
lieve tbeir propbl'cies and translate them 
promptly into actiOl].' You criticize this dic
tum by aying that it rcpre. ent the i~eal
wbich, I :mrmise from your words, lS 1m
po ible .... I am of the firm beli f that 
if one Ref the Utopia up a a goal , and till 
keep hi fe t on the ground, certainly he 
cannot b Jp but advance a little in that <Ii
recti on . . . . Isn't that the job ot the gov
ornement- to me't the needs of its people 
and to belter the method of m ctillg tll se 
needs wil('n('Yer ))ossible ' 

" • •• What does All(lerson mean b1l 
tiro WOI·a., t social rit1lti i. wlto will 
proll/tcsyf' 1& a Mcial sri.rnli.~t a pro
fn~or, a tllal~ 1(·ltn reads the socia~ 
scicnces, a tnan who just knows one social 
,eience, or a collego stud nt 1 
"'1'0 an wOr tbo qU(l. tion, it lllay ballY 

one of tb Re-for a true social. ci nti t is a 
man WllO has bOlh knowledge a.nd wisdom, 
and who lIa attained them liS a. )' .. ult of 
shldving the social cienees plus some oUler 
factors. 

" ince tbis I tt r concerns politics, 
what is tbe definition of a social scientist in 
th field of politic T 

fI Jame Harrington give. u the be t 
method of formulating theories via. the his
torical m thod. 'No mnn,' ])e wrote in 
'Oceana,' ' can be a. politician, xc pt he be 
first a historian or I\. traveller.' 

II IIarrillgtoll c(frricd it to il (xll'cllte, 
considering it imperfcct, tmlC.fS supple
me?ltcd by a practical knowZedue of con
temporary foreign politics pltts a study 
01 his predecessor., in this line of rcsearch. 
"I am wondering ju t llOw mallY of the 

social cienti t in your high chool could 
me t thesp qualification T You find a man 
who lla. them-c rtl1inlr th l' lire om\!
and vou will find tbat '{i judgment i' prac
tically always righ!. 'I'lle trouble i. that 
people do not have the wisdom to dilltin
gui b bctwe n l' al and unreal 'thinkfrs.' 

"'J.'hat ;s the real fattlt in our system 
of gov rllmnt today. Edrlcat tlte ~copl(J 
10 that they may know right from '''''"'''lq 
-then statesmen, true social scienli81i. 
will rtplace t>oliticialts in tho rtins of 
government and tTlO ideals whieh Pro
f ssor Anderson sot up will be ver 
clo.,er to·tlB. 
1<. • • • I don't believe that you under

stand th meaning of the word, 'to philoso
phize or prophesy in gov l'llnl nt .... ' 

"A true philosopber does not attempt to 
predict accurately into the future. ITe can '\. 
For he realize tbat the historical proc ss is 
merely nn evolution and that resnlts aro 
achieved only by trial and error. 

"I gather ... that you believe Profe. or 
Ander on means a. oci ty in ",bich a few 
, ocial sci~ntist ' alway predict the right 
tbin~ m1d the people will alwa 8 carry thl\m 
out in the right mannor. . . IT doe Dot 
mean that. He want a world of practical 
thinkers-and is that In the realm of tbe 
intangi ble' certainly not. 

H Ever1l01l6 sholLld be Ii social sden
ti t-ana he call h&-1oith a sligh' (cui
lion of our educational .system. .. Ottr 
internal policy will determiM whcfher w.e 
wilt be aooa or baa il'lterflatio1l(J7i&,ts. _ . 
We must cOltquer oUf/selves 1jeforll we 
C07tqllllr others." 

• • • 
If Reader Andresen will check back, he 

will find that I said we II must malte this 
idea one of our major g:oal " after ~he war. 
But also, "let's not confuse reality with 

hore." 
say tl1a.t the reality of the ituation de-

mands constantly powerful milit,1lry d,efllnstiS, 
if for no other reason tba)l to prote~l US 
while we are in the proeess of bccomilig 
'praotical' tbinken; ... And, whUe tM -R)l -
sians, Chlnese, Indians, etc., are dlling the 
same thing. 

It win tike a qood deal more t1t:Q.n tI a 
Bligitt revis-iO?t ()f Qur edltcational $}ls
~en." bcf~re vour uoal of "fonquen!lu. 

News Behind the News 
Results of World-Wide 

Senatorial Tour 
Br PAUL IIALLON 

,y . HlNGTON-Thll enaton; returning 
from their world-wid and south Pacific 
tours are saying mor in private than in 
public to empba ize tlleir demand for de
termined elf-intcre ted American war and 
,po t-",ar policies. 

On the battlelil1e tbey rubbcd elb9W with 
the men who fight, and they saw war for 
the fin;t time from a rea Ii tic standpoint not 
.p ible from tbeir pontifical seat in the 

eDate. 
• • • 

ollle of their critic& 111&1:1' tri d to say 
fllat they are anti-Brit; h. They are 1Iot, 
ill any lIoll-propagandi tic sen of that 
word. Thcy mer ly sato tcith a soldier's 
eyes that the Briti It had :rcellent diplo
matic, commercial and propaganda sy.
tern {corking throughout Ihe tl'Orld, ?10' 

promoting allY other intere t tlran those 
of the Br'it; h. Em pit· in consonance, of 
COlLrS , wit" tlte allied war pm·poses. 

• • • 
They noted, for in tance, tbat the British 

Eighth army ha received much more pub
licity tllal1 the Anlerican Fifth army. They 
aw a British oill'efinery in A. ia Minor run

ning at only 4.0 percent capacity wlllie the 
American were required tt) build a new re
finery. They saw the British have control 
of cable and IDO t olher facilitie aroUlld 
the world, while we have few 01' none. They 
saw many other things like thcse wbich can
not be related. 

The preei 0 di tinction whicll tlley made in 
their minds is the same being made by our 
army and navy official!! generally in th!lir 
relation with the BritL h, Ru ian., Chine e, 
Australians, and otllers. Their oifieen; and 
men are our allies and we fight well with 
them, pcrhapll closer than nllY other two 
naUbus evel' fouO'llt in llistory, but each 
wat~he out for itR own interests. 

• •• 
Civilian employes in the government 

diplomatic COI'PS lind elsewhere seldom 
have worked on this basi-yo Generally, 
they have been either too 1l!eak-kneed 01" 

gullible. Thcy think no Ol1e could say 
01' do an)JthinQ t'calistio about Uw British 
01' Nil. siall.~ 11!ithout being anti-Briti " or 
anti.Rlmian, although it is obviolt the 
Briti II und Bus ians do not have that 
atlit1/dl' toward 11S. 

• •• 
For instance, 110t mud! is said about tbe 

help that Russill could giv~ 'I~ by granting 
bns!'fl for lise a~aiJlsl .J ujJun, bllt much about 
our fllil11l' to 111'1p HIIssil1 ('/lough . 

nelt all hlNI 01' IH'O(pct iug Amel'ican .in
ter > 'ls l'lTOJ1(>OlUlly has been t.bougllt to be 
i.olaf ionist, alld, indl'cd , som cl'itici m of 
the returning !scnators has tak n that slant. 
l3l1t the group WIlS not made up by isola
tioni!lt~, rndeNl, one or the mcmb(>I'S wa') 
such a sf rong admini ·tration 'ew Deal and 
int(,l'nationali . t as Uu ... ell of GMI'gia, who 
118. been aecn ed or being pro-British in the 
past. 

• •• 
'PILe weight of theso opinion.~ (illei

clrntally along tit line hewed for weeks 
and mOlltll pa t by this column, in fact, 
since tlte bcgilmillg of tlris war) 'will be 
!('It tlot 01l1y in congress bllt probably 
th rOllu/rout tlto Gover nmc lit. 

• •• 
The , enator~, for in tanee, b came inter

CRt d ill Ole value of island bR~e Ill'ound the 
world, both from comml'rcilll and military 
aviatioll . tnndpoints. The dots on the south 
Pacific will o~sumc impol·tnnce in the future 
air world compal'able 10 th ir military value 
today. Practically all of thesc, of course, are 
in the lwnds of either the British or Japa
n C. 

Alld. for Allothcr thing, thi new na-
torial viewpoint may be felt in the office of 
wal' information. T.h seuatol· f 'lL that 

WI lla'l pur. lied too timol'ou a policy for 
fear of IlI'ousing forei<l'n opposiljon even to 
tIle l'xtent of giving th BI'iti~h credit beyond 
j he A I}lericans, or at lea!'!! not RufficientJy 
pre ing home tl1 American accomplish
ments a well 8 . tb Briti 'Il do their.'. 

'l'he exceptional 'VIIlor of our soldiel' in 
combat was likewise impre sive to them. In 
short, they tbought th action a.t the front 
more courageous, and conditions I1t the front 
being more wisely administered t han at 
110me. 

Gas Rationing Controversy-
'fhe ga rationing ehange sugg t tha.t, ill 

the love feast recently celebrated between 
Petroleum Poobah Ickes and P A Adminis
trator Prentiss Brown, Mr. Ickes is having 
more tiLan lli Rl1are. 

Whil Mr. Brown's office of price ad
mi nistrlltion made !Jle amlounccm nts 1'8-

ducing B and card value and lifting A's, 
th p liey repre ent largely what :Mr. Ickes 
wanted. TIll' offiqinl explanlllt.ion of the 
chang wa tbat too many :a and 0 cards 
bad b en j. ued by local rationing boar9s 
fOl' \he amount of gas available, but no 
figure wer i ued. 

The matter obviously i more complE}te 
than that and includes black market opera
tiollS aud othet· pbase. However tbe- lle\v 
cMmge i likely to be followed by a toughen
ing policy all down the line in accord,ance 
with thE! Icke tradition. ' 

om'selves"-let alone conquering others 
-can bo realized. Individtta~ a11d na
tionaL attitudes cannot be changed easiLy, 
nor in a ShOft tim . 
With a strong army, navy and air force 

always at our command, we can never again 
be caught with our defenses down as we 
were se'(reral years ago. 

I can't think of any more llraetical way 
for n to stay out of trouble during tb.e time 
we nre learning-and- tlle r t of the wikId 
i learni ug-to become "practieal," rational, 
internationali t tbinkers. 

This is not t~eQlJ:. • •• t!!i~ !! f~t. 

THE DAltV- -lOW-AN, '-I~W-A Cn-T. ~ IOW'A 

Will Russia Dominate The 
J(ocI~ted by 

P1Im> G. CLARJt 
Gelen1 Chairman 

American Economi. 
'eace in Central Europe? 

FoUDdaUlm 

As Debated by 
Henry J_ Taylor 

Auther ef" en In MoUon"; 
Famous War CorrefJH)ndent 

And Blue Network Commentator 
~ 

MR. TAYLOR OPENS: Whether 
or not Russia marches, it she can, 
to Berlin or even to the Rhine is 
hardly the important factor. The 
Russians took Berlin once In l760. 
They marched to Paris atter the 
collapse of Napoleon. The Russians 
themselves will decide where they 
march and what they do. Heroic 
Russia has been bled white in this 
war. She has been single-minded 
In the war. She wlll be equally 
single-minded in the peace. And 
In the peace one fundamental fact 
will emerge: Russia will make 
every effort to avoid entangle
ments of any kind which do not 
adyance the aims of the U. S. S. R. 
Russia was nol involved In the lasl 
"peace" at Versailles. Now the 
tables will be turned. This side of 
America's own willingness to fight 
again at any time, the only word 
that will really count in central 
Europe wiLl come trom the Krem
lin. _luherlca and Great Britain 
can guide the peace 1n central Eu
rope. But RUssia will con~l it. By 
her 10c:1tion, by her relatively 
overWhelmIng force at the pOint of 
actiOn, Russta wJll possess absolute 
veto power over any program. If 
the Russians Uke what we suggest, 
they will concur in our sugges
tions. Ie they don't they will do 
as they pI ease. 

]\fR. FARREN CHALLENGES: 
No economically seU-contained na
tion in its right mind wan.ts war. 
Russia wants security and time 
to catch up on her home work. The 
only reason Russia might ~ontrol 
the peace in central Europe is that 
America might force her tnto it by 
refusing to accept her share of the 
responsibility. This war wiJl not 
bring another spineless Versailles 
Treaty and political juggling of 
power, andl !1 the peace terms 
make sense and have teeth in 
them. Russia will welcome part
ners to share the economically ex
pensive burden. Russia's partially 
developed economy was not readY 
tot this war, and today her need 
tll peace is even greater. 

i\lR. TAYLOR REPLIES: Russia 
should be regarded constructively 
and realio;Urally, not with extrava
gant misgivings or false hopes. 
That Russia 1s the Great European 
Dilemma is clear and uncontroll
able. Words from outside RussIa's 
borders will not determine Russia's 

IPQlicles By sklrting arcnmd b.ls, 
and insisting on over-extending 
Amerlca's requlrements for peace 
in central Europe, our leaderS 
place our great nation in an im
possible position which we shall 
either have to abandon or which 
we shall repudiate when R=ia 
puts out insistences to a test. We 
shall nnd that our present policy 
of exaggerated internationalism is 
as c;iangerous, tOOl-hardy and de
structive as narrow isolationism. 
It leads us only to the disgrace of 
self-repudiation or to continual 
war. 

fR. FARREN OPENS: There 
has been much "mystery" regard
ing Russia, her principles and post
war aimS. One thing is certain: 

HarTy D. Fllrren 
Author of" abota,,_Bow to 

Guard Alalnst It"; "Is 
~atrlotl!ill1 BunU" 

Russian polley has been fluid, 
realistic. tough-minded and more 
honest than our own. I 'believe 
Stalin's statement that the Red 
army is only interestea in ousting 
every German soldier from RU3-
sian soil and for a retention of the 
status quo as of 1941. Nothing else 
makes sense. Russia is tired, 
bleeding and economically over
extended. Stalin, being reali.;\1c, 
realizes that this war will not end 
the cal;lses of war and wants cer~ 
tain safeguards wHich may not 
sound very nice to idealistic 
~erkans, but they make real 
sense to Russia. If England anc;i 
America fail to plan realistically 
for Europe, .Russia will have to 
dominate the peace for her own 
protection. But she would rather 
not carry the burden a11 by her
self. Impoverished Europe offers 
no economic value to Russia. It 
does represent a military danger
hungry western neighbors looking 
longingly at Russian wheat fields, 
mines. oil weUs, and Umber lands. 
Russia must have security from 
European aggression, and it is no 
u:se indulging In wishful thinking 
that she will demobilize before she 
gets it. But that is very c:llfferent 
from dominat]ng the peace In 
central EUrope. 

MR. TAYLOR. CBALLE;NGES: 
ImplJcit in Mr. Farren's own state
ments, among them what "Russia 
must have, etc.," is Mr. Farren's 
confession that Russia will domi
nate the l?eace in central Europe. 
Who else will Russia aHow to 
judge what Russia needs except 
Russia? Who is to oppose Russia's 
own jud~ments and the final words 
from the Kremlin? I merely say 
Russia will dominate the peace 10 
,central Europe? Mr. :!rarren says 
Russia must dominate 1t. Mr. Far
ren invokes Russia's needs and 
then admits "realistic" Russia will 
ootain them in her own way unless 
"idealistic" England and America 
"plan realistically," which means 
unless we meet nussia's demands 
whether we like her demands or 
not. Like the Egyptian serpent, 
Mr. Farren's argument swallows 
itself. 

l\lR. FARREN REPLIES: Im
plicit in Mr. Taylor's remarks is a 
groundless fear of Russia. The 
strenSih of Russia today was 
"made in America." Russia, verg
ing on economic prostration, would 
stop moving tomorrow were we to 
wHhdraw lend-lease material. It 
will be generations before Russia 
can wage a first-dass offensive 
war under her own power. Wars 
lire not won by the number of 
corpses-but by production. Rus
sia's victories were won in Ameri
can factories and wheat fields. 
Amerlca, the world's dominant 
productive power before this war, 
is even more domlnant today. If 
we do not control the peace, we 
have no 'one to blame but our
selves. 

q/O ON YOUR RA 0;0 DIAl 
TODAY'S WGHLIGBTS 

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN-

On the (irst Wednesday of each 
month at 3 o'clock WSUI pre
sents a program sponsored by 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women. The topics to be 
discussed throughout the programs 
wlll be related to the interests 
and activities of the association. 

Today the initial program in 
this series will be glven by Mrs. 
John M. Russ, chairman of the 
!ellowsh.ip committee tlf the Iowa 
City organization. 

MUSIC lJOUR-
A group of musicians from the 

Navy Pre-"'U~ht ~hool b~d ~ll 
present a chamber music program 
on the WeCthes,p.a¥ .!V'ening .Mu$lc 
Hour t.oniBht .at 8 o'~lock. ;fht!lr 
program wnl be »'eethdven's "SO-I 
nata, opus 30 'Tlo:S Or' vIolin ina 
pi!lDO:' I 

SPEAKING FOR VJCTOAl'-
:Prof. 1acbb Van der tee ot 

the po~tlcal sclence.deparimmd 
will speak on "Future Inlerna
tional Orr.lllutton" over the 
Spealtlnr tor mtory b'rftriam 
'a' '7:1' this 'evealDt:' .,fi~:- r 

., 
FIRE EJl,EVE!fDtJ~ ~E~-' , 

8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping FJt For Viclory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites. 
IO:30--The Bookshelf 
ll-Muslcal Interlude 
,l1:05-English Novel 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
l2:45-ReliiPous News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-V[ctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-American Association of 

University 'fomen 
3:1&-Treallury Star Parade 
3:3'\1-NeWll, The palfy Iowan 
3:35-Mterno.on MlllMtes 
4-Elemen ary Spanish 
'4;3~1ea Time :Meloa~es 
s.-:ch\ldren's ~our 
5:30-MUsiclil Moods 
!I:4~News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
'7-'Geography in the News 
'1;l5--Speaking for Victory 
'7 ;~IJ-S' po\-tstime 
~:tS-Fire 'Prevention Week 
~MDsic Hour ' . 
1I:~~Newi, The »aUy Iowan 
9-:Drama HoUr 

R. A. 'T~erlnans, "· 5eci:~tarr 
ot the Jowa State Fire Preventton 
association, w4i sp~ over }Vs\TI' 
at.7:4!i .thIs ev~dlnJ ' on' .. F;tre Pre-I 
ve'!t1on We~k." R,,!,-NBC 

WHo (1040): WMAQ (670) 
'l'ODAY'S ..PIlOORAMS 

6-Fred Waring in, Pleasure 
Time 

2, 5" 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 6, 1941 ... 
Radio station WSUI was to pre

seht tor the first time "The 
American Heritage." 

tiThe broadcast is designed to get 
to the core of the traditions which 
have built up our wesern heritage, 
culture, and political philosophy 
In a positive way which will unify 
th~ elusive way by which we live 
but which we never fully compre
hend-the way of democracy," the 
article said. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
was to lntroduce the program 
and then par~clpate In a discus
sion of "ThPHeritage of Law." 
Other members of tlie discussion 
ITOUP were Prdf. H. J . Thorn
ton of the history department, 
Prof. II. V. Crawford ot the 
English department, and Dr. 
Charles Bowell Foster of the 
Enillsh department. 
The New York Yankees won the 

1941 world series in the fifth game 
by dE!"feating the Brooklyn Dodgers 
3 to 1. The game was highlighted 
by numerous tIghts between the 
players and umpires which gave 
the rabid Brooklyn fans a chance 
to use their famous vocal chords. 

Oct. 6, 1938 ... 
The rowan headline-"Fuehrer 

Deman(is Reparations." The Ger
mans had 'designed a bill of repa
raions against the Czech govern
ment for alleged damages done to 
Sudeten Germany after the la:>t 
war. 

Eduard Benes. the Czechoslo
vakian preslden,~, resigned at 
the demand of Relchsfuehrer 
imler as the Nazi waited only a 
week to continue his conqueSt of 
Eurbpe. 
Editorial comment on the Benes 

resignation said: "What will hap
pen to Eduard Benes Is still a 
question as we go to press. Prob
ably he wlll be like those other 
wandering internationalsts, Al
phonso of Spain and Edward of 
England. Like them, he will be a 
man without a country. 

"And always, we will think of 
him as better than either of these 
because he wlll be a. man who 
completed a task and then saw It 
fall through a fault that wasn" 
his own." 
The 1938 Homecoming cere

monies were to start on the fol
lowing day with parades of uni
versity students led by divisions 
of the Scottish Highlanders and 
t!niversity band, culminatlng In a 
huge mass meeting at Old Capitol. 

Paradinr ,roups were to start 
at the Sigma Nu house on Du
bUQ ue street. tbe Delta. Upsilon 
bouse on Ellis avenue, the Quad
rangle and Washlngton park. 
The Hawkeye varsity was prim

ing its guns for the Homecoming 
game with Wisconsin on Saturday 
and Coach Irl Tubbs put them 
through a tough scrimmage againat 
the freshman squad which had 
been schooled in Badger plays. 

Oct. 6, 1933 ... 
Iowa's educators and editors 

were to meet in twin conferences 
here toda.y. Olle hundred and 
rlfty schoot officials met again 
In their three day conference 
discussion of the American edu
cational outlook. 
One hundred Iowa journalists 

began their annual conference to 
develop the "New Deal for News
papers." 

The Iowa Hawkeyes prepared 
Ior their game with Bradley Tech 
a3 Coach OS$ie Solem put them 
through a pass defense drill. 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the 

News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8-Time to Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musi-

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Antbor's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
11 :30-Design for Dancing 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1480): WENR (890) 

6-Joe Rines' Orchestra 
6:05-Adventures of the Falcon 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
'1:SO-The Battle of the Selte/l 
8-The Fitch Bandwagon 
8:30-Victory Parade 01 Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:~5-psten to Lulu 

'9:30-Natlonal Radio Forum 
lO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 

· 10 :5~War News 
ll-Gten Gray's Orchestra 

AttO flO 
Q(AOA'"fS ~ 

OFFICIAC OAI L Y BulLErlN 
Item. in the UNIVERSlTY CALENDAR are scheduled in ,I... PI'IIIt 

>;.1-';"(a.' dent·. OUle<!. Old Gapltol. i~:tor the GENlU\AL NOTICII l1l'i 
~, deposited willi tlle C"OPUI edjtofJ of 'the J;)aUr Jgwm "" lIIAY ... I> placed In the bo", p<qv!<1ed lor their depOsit ~ the "OWcel of TIll 

, Dally Iowan. G1lNERAlaIOTlCES,. )1\Ult JI, al ~ Da\)x lowIlJI- .., 
4:30 P. m. tbe day preceding tlrst pubUcaUon: notices will NOT be 

:::ll.~'1 acceptecl by telephot)e .... 4 must be- TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJU'l"l'DI 
and SIGNED by a t:eopon.ible peraon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 

Tuesday, Oct. 5 • . Wedne da.y, Oct. 13 
7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 8 p . m. Concert by University 

Room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Oct '7 Thursday, Oct. 14 

12 M. Luncheon, University 10: a. m. Hospital library (pot-
club; speaker, Gardner Cowles. luck luncheon), University cluli. 

4 p. m. Information fir s t. 2 p. ITL Kensington (Red Cross), 
Gardner Cowles, speaker, senate University club. 
chamber, Old Capitol. FrIday, Oct. 15 

8 p. m. University lecture, by • 4:15 p. m. The reading hOUf, 
Upton Close, Iowa Union. UniverSity Theater lounge. 

Friday, Oct. 8 7:45 p. m. Baconian lectUre: 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, "Mental Science," by Prof. Everett 

University theater lounge. W. Hall, senate chamber, Old 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: Capitol. j 

"The Natural Sciences," by Ftof. Saturday, Oct. 16 
George Glockier, senate chamber,' 2 p. m. Fbotball: Indiana .va. 
Old Capitol. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Saturday, Oct. 9 Monday, Oct. 18 
2 p.m. Iowa Pre-Fli~ht vs.! 6 p. m. Supper, UniverSity club; 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. speaker, FrederIck Altman; vocal-
8 p.m. Meteorology ball, Iowa ist, Sergt. John E. Stokes. 

Union. Tuesday, Oct. 19 
Tllesda.y, Oct. 12 7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, Iowa 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- Mountaineers; rooln 223, engineer. 
versity club. ing bUilding, 

(For information reprdlnr dates beyond 'his schedule, 1M 
felervatlons In the office of the President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION structors' course in first aid Oct. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 18-23. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. Students or faculty membel'7l 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. have an opportunity to teach 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 'classes and use an instruct~r\s 
Wednesday-ll to 6. certificate may sign up for this 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

RECREATIONAL SWI:M:l\DNG 
4-5:30 p. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is for Seals 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasIum are open to all wom
en university students, faculty, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
students and administrative staff. 
Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periods, ., 
to 9 o'clock. Students present theil 
Identification cards to the matron 
at tHe desk. AU others pay the 
fee at the university bUSlOe.,s ot
!ice. 

MARJORIE CAtW' 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Tickets for the first all-univer

sity lecture, Thursday, Oct. 7, 'at 
8 p. m., which will present Upton 
Close, world-lamous news cor
respondent and analyst, will pe 
available to student and faculty 
members Sunday morning, Oct. 3, 
at 8 o'clock at the main desk, Iowa 
Union. Any remaining tickets will 
be di8tributed to the general public 
Wednesday. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa 'union 

INSTRUCTORS' C.oURSE IN 
FIRST AID 

Edward Cram of the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in-. 

6:30--Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
'1-8ammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7: 55-News, Bill Henry 
6-Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 

the Town 
8:3O-Jack Carson Program 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30--Melodies by Maureen 
IO-News, Douglas Grant 
10: 15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-World's Most Honored 

Music ' 
II-News 
1l:15-Hal McIntyre's Band- ' 
11:30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
It-Press News ' 

special course by telephoning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. l\IARJORIE CAMP 
--,-
SEALS 

Tryouts for Seals, womeffis hon
orary swimming club, have been 
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 19. Any- . 
one interested should attend·tDee 
trials, which will be held in the. 
pool at the women's gymnasium. 

LILLIAN' CASTNEB," 
President 

WEDNESDAY FiVENING Mm'(C 
HOUR 

Chamber music by a woodwind 
and string octet from the Navy 
Pre-Flight school band, aSlilsfed 
by Prof. Philip C. Clapp, will be 
broadcast over WSUI Oct. 6, at 8 
o'clock in studio E of the engin
eering building. As is customary 
with these broadcasts, an audience 
Is welcome in the studio. ' 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
• 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
, fl.Lambd!l .. The¥l members will 
hold their first meeting of tbe 
year at 6 p. m. Oct. 6 at the home 
df Alma Hovey, 314 N. Dubuque 
street. Election of substitute Offi-
ers will be held, and plans for 'the 

year will be discussed. 
. ALMA HOVBY 

President 

ARCHERY CLUB 
Archery club of . the Women's 

Recreation association will 11.0 
longer meet on TuesdaY'S and 
ThIJrsdays. However, anyone in
terested may shoot with the Iowa 
City Archery club every Sunda1 
afternoon. Equipment may be 
checked out at 2 o'clock each Sun
day afternoon and taken to tbe 
range in City park. A fee of 25c 
a month is charged for the use of 
this range. . 
, PROF. ELLA MAY SMALL 

AR,MY-NAY~QUALIF.YING 
TEST 

Those students . who expect .to 
take the army-navy second I!.i.lall
tying test, Nov. 9 must Indle@te 
their. Intentions hnmediately at the 
oftice I,lf student affairs. Ipforma
iioh bu~lefins are avallatile ' in 
itaom 9, oip. Capitol. 
_., Mo. ~. WOODY Tltol'ftP$U, 

CHalSTlAN SCIENC! MJ:~TINd 
11 :3~Eddie Ollver's Orchestra 
ll :I15!=-News MBS 

WG (120) 

_ The ' Chriljtlan Science orltnlat 
lion will hOld its weekly hali-hdlr 
seryice Wedn~sday eveninlt' at 'l:t~ 
In Reom 110/ SchAeffer hall All 
students faculty and thOle inter· 
eStea In Christlnn Science .re 

~BS 
WMT (1100): WB~M ("0) --8-1 Love a Mystery 

6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 

'7:30-Take II Card 
8: L1i- Robert A. Lovett 
8;30-S01diers with Wings 
9: 15-5ong8 by SunnY Skylar 

, asked ·to 'attend. • 
JANET LOWELL 
PresideD' 
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local Chapters 
Will Entertain 
Iowa D.A.R. 

The Pilgrim and Nathaniel Fel
lows cbapters will be hostesses to 
\he nlnth district meeting of the 
Iowa Daughters of the American 
Revolution to be held Sa lurday in 
lite Methodist church. 

Rejlstration, in charge or Del
veda Anderson, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
Grace Long and Lola Hughes, will 
laU place at 10 a. m. The pro
/fSSional made up of Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell of Iowa City, color bearer, 
and the state officers, will begin 
al JO:30 D. m. Mrs. H. E. Moore of 
Iowa City will serve as pianist. 

Mrs. C. F. Cook, district chair
man from Davenport, will call the 
ranvtntion to order and Mrs. Burl 
D. Elliott, state chaplain of Oska
~, will give the invocation. Mrs. 
C. E. Loghry of Iowa City will lead 
lite group in singing the national 
anthem and lhe Pledge of Alle
aiance will be led by Mrs. C. S. 
Willams, also of Iowa City. 

Welcoming the out - of - town 
members will be hostess regents, 
Mrs. D. E. Cherry ot the Pilgrim 
ehapler and Mrs. Ray E. Carson 
01 the Nathaniel Fellows chapter. 
The response will be given by Mrs. 
1. W. Stolk of Clinton. State offi
ctrS will be introduced and Effie 
Mullin of Iowa City, secretary, will 
read the minutes. Mrs. Tom B. 
Throckmorton, state regent, will 
address the group. 

At 12 :30 p . m. a luncheon will 
be served in the basement of the 
church. Mrs. James Lons and Mrs. 
Jliln Piper are in charge and 
serving will be unit. J under Mrs. 
C. G. Sample. Succeeding the 
luncheon, Mitchell Andrews, 
planlst, will p>resent several selec
Uons. Mrs. Paul 'Shaw is in charge 
of luncheon music. 

The afternoon session will open 
111:30 p. m. with Mr/>. Elliott of
fering the prayer. Reports of state 
ollicers and the D. A. R. school of 
Instruction under Mrs. Throck
morton will succeed the in voca-
Uon. . 

A presentation ' of 'chapter re
lent will take place. They are 
Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. Carson of 
Iowa City; Mrs. M. H. Williams 
and Mrs. C. J . Liek of Cedar 
Rapids, Mrs. Sloik of Clinton, Mrs. 
Cook of Davenport, Mrs. M. Whit
ney of DeWitt, Mrs. R. J. Kendall 
of Marion, Mrs. T. I. Mitchell of 
Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Arnold Albert of 
Tiplon and Mrs. Ida Edmonds of 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Wade, 
924 Hudson avenue, had as their 
guests last weekend, Mrs. Wade's 
mother and father, liar. and Mrs. 
W. A. Mitchell ot Sioux City. 

Also visiting the Wades last 
weekend were Mr. Wade's brother 
and sister-in-Jaw, Corp. and Mrs. 
John Wade. Corporal Wade has 
been stationed in Texas and is 
on hi s way Lo a new camp. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ann ShuJista of Cedar 

Rapids was the guest recenUy of 
MI'. and Mrs. Richard Vanden 
Berg, 713 E. Washington street. · . .' 

Staff Sergt. and Mrs. William 
E. Fischer J r. are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wie
neke, route 4, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will iam E. Fischer Sr., 401 Kim
ball road. 

Sergeant Fischer is an instruc
tor at the aviation cadet center 
in San Antonjo, Tex. 

• • • 
Ruth LiUick, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Lillick, route 5, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Miss Lllllck, who is a 
speech teacher in the Muscatine 
Junior high school, was gradu
ated from the unjversity two 
ated from the University two 
years ago. 

• • • 
" Visiting Mrs. Emily R. Stough-

ton, 1111 E. Burlington street, is 
her father-in-law, S. R. Stough
ton of Newark Valley, N. Y. 

• • • 
Mrs. S. G. Barnum, formerly of 

Iowa City, arrived recently from 
Los Angeles to visit her sisters, 
Emma and Sarah Glaspey, 335 S. 
Lucas street. Rose Glaspey, an
other sister who is also a former 
resident of Iowa City, is expected 
to arrive tomorrow from Wash
ington, D. C., for an extended 
visit. 

• • • 
MI's. Francis Sueppel, 223 N. 

Dodge street, lett Monday for 
Davenport, where ' she will visit 

Vinton. The meeting ' will close 
with the singing of "./\.merica" and 
the retiring of the colors. 

The hospitality committee for 
the convention includes Mrs. John 
Cameron, Mrs. L. · C. Jones, Mrs. 
Arthur Leff and Gertrude Dennis. 
All visiting D. A. R.'s are welcome 
and reservations. may be made 
with Mrs. Carson, 6523, or Mrs. 
Cherry, 7730. . . 

FORMER 
STUDENT 
ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. CHarles W. Brouillet of Dubuque announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth, 
to Ens. Norman E. Hanna, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hanna 
of Joffre, Pa. The ceremony will take place early this month in 
Palm Beach, Fla. A graduate of Dubuque senJor high school, the 
bride-elect attended Clarke college in Dubuque and the University 
of Iowa, where she was aUilialed with Alpha Delta Pi sorority. En
sign Hanna received his B.A. degree from the University of Dubuque. 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Mrs. Howard Bail', 741 Rundell 
street. Streiggel, this week. 

• • • 
Mrs. F . A. Stromsten, 121 Rich

ards street, entertained Monday 
evening at an informal neighbor
hood gathering in honor of Mrs. 
L. Hubbard of Waterville, Kan. 
L. Hubbard of Watervllle, Kans. 
Mrs. Hubbard lett for Waterville 
yesterday, having completed a 
visit in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 123 
N. Dubuque street. 

•. * • 
Capt. and Mrs. V. E. Putnam of 

New York arrived in Iowa City 
Monday evening to visit their 
parents tor two weeks. Mrs. Put
nam is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Benda, 1133 Hotz 
avenue, and Captain Putnam is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Putnam, 1822 Friendship 
street. 

Captain Putnam is in the signal 
corps photographic centex: in New 
York and during his visit in the 
middle west he will attend a con
ference in Chicago. 

Both Captain and Mrs. Putnam 
attended the University of Iowa. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ray Beck of Pocahontas 

was the weekend guest of Mr. and 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 

603 River street, lelt yesterday 
to spend a week in Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Erb, route 

7, were guests recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lieber 
of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James Meade, 212 

Myrtle avenue, had as their guests 
last week their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
P. Meade, and children, Janet and 
Susan, of Bartlesville. They also 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 
David Brandt, who makes her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Meade. 

Visiting in the Meade home last 
weekend was their daughter, Mrs. 
Otto Gursch of Chicago, m. 

• • • 
Mrs. Laura Potter Stecker and 

daughter, Joan, of Waterloo 
visited last weekend in the home 
of Mrs. Stecker's parents, Prof. 
and Mrs. Franklin Potter, 248 
Hutchinson avenue. 

• • • 
Pvt. Paul Lenoch will spend his 

I5-day furlough visi ling in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Lenoch, 120 Clapp street. 

Forecast For 

Iowa Cily Clubs 
- Plans and Meetings 

* * * • • • • • GUILD AUXILIARY OF r '. ronv,ntion nexl week in Cedar 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH j:lr.:i(]~ will take place at the first 

The Rev. !'I:ed W .. Putnam, rec- m.tting oC the Sabin P . T. A. 
tor of the TrInity EpIscopal church, . 
and his wife, will be guests of lomorrow afternoon at 2:45 In the 
honor at a luncheon meeting of ~hool gymnasium. 
the St. Katherine's Guild auxiliary Mi's. Herman Worton, president, 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon in the :U!S announced her committee 
parish house. l'ht.irmen. They are: Mrs. Ken-

Mrs. C. S. Grant is In charge and neth Belle, radio; Mrs. Allyn 
reservations may be made with Lemme and Lynne Forward, pro
Mrs. E. J . Clifford. A business gram; Mrs. Wendell Taylor, re
meeting will succeed the luncheon. freshm ents; MI's. Joseph Rossie 

W. s. c. S. 
The third birthday anniversary 

of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
('hurch will be celebrated this af
ternoon at 2:30 in the Fellowship 
hall. An executive meeting will 
be held at 2 o'clock in the north
west room. 

Mrs. Ellis Crawford is in charge 
of the program and Mrs. Harry 
Goodrich will lead the devotions. 
Hostesses are members of unit C 
headed by Mrs. A. C. Harmon. 

Members are asked to remember 
the tea towel and dish cloth 
shower for t he church kitchen. 

FRIENDSHIP CIR('LE OF 
KTNGS DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. W. W. Townsley, route 5, 
will be hostess at a luncheon for 
members of Friendship Circle of 
Kings Daughters tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock in her home. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. F. E. 
Meacham. 

lOLA CLUB 
Mrs. Walter Poggenpohl, 1303 

S . Linn street, will be hostess 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 to the 
lola club. After a business meet
ing at which Mrs. John Holdt will 
preside, club members will play 
1100. 

RED CROSS 
The American Legion rooms in 

the Community building will be 
open tomorrow from 8;30 in the 
morning until 4:30 in the afternoon 
tor Red Cross sewing and cutting. 
The usual cooperative lunch will 
be served at noon. 

The navy yarn has arrived so 
that work on turtle-neck sweaters, 
gloves, helmets, watch caps and 
scarves may be started. Machine 
sewers are needed. 

and Mrs. G. O. Kircher, hospi
tality. Officers elected last spring 
are Mrs. Worton, Mildred Gisel, 
secretary, and Mrs. James Pele
chek, treasurer. 

WELSH MTSSIONARY SOCIETY 
Mrs. Hattie Hughes will be 

host to the Welsh Missionary so
ciety when it meets in her home at 
233 Grant avenue tomorrow after
noon at 1:30. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts will be 
in charge of the prayer service and 
Mrs. Louise Williams will lead the 
thank offering. 

CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 376 

A regular meeting of Carnation 
Rebekah lodge No. 376 will be held 
Friday night at 8 p. m . in Odd 
Fellow hall. Mrs. Carl Kringel 
wjll serve refreshments. 

P. E. O. 
Chapters E and H[ of all un

a!.flliated members of P . E. O. will 
meet 'Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
University club rooms of Iowa 
Union for their annual tall reci
prOCity tea. 

A brief business meeting will 
precede the tea. The program will 
be presented by Chapter HI. 

Mrs. G e 0 r g e Scanlon, Mrs. 
George Glockler, Mrs. E. M. Mac
Ewen and Mrs. A. W. Bryan are 
the representatives on the plan
n ing commlttee trom Chapter HI. 
Mrs. P. W. Richardson, Mrs . Mason 
Ladd, MI·s. George Spencel" and 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler are the del -
gates from Chapter E. 

lectures at· Grinnell 
Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the English 

department. presented a lecture at 
Grinnell college last night on "New 
Approacbes to Chaucer," dtscuss
ing Chaucer's philospohy of com-

SABIN P. T. A. position and his relation to the 
Elections for. a vice-president I church and the state, as revealed 

and a delegate to the state P. T. in his life and writings. I 

Dinner in Strub Home 
Honors Mary Taylor 

Ruth Strub and Mrs. Jean Fitz
gibbens of St. Louis, Mo., daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strub, 
221 E. Fairchild street, will enter
tain at a supper and shower party 
tomorrow evening honoring the 
bride-elect, Mary Helen Taylol'. 

Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor, 521 N. Du,
buque street, will become the 
bride of John Baker Anderson, 

USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
H. Anderson of Ottumwa, Satur
day. 

Twenty guests will be included 
in the courtesy. 

Mary V. Burns 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

601 Iowa State Bank BulldbIc 
Phone 2656 

S T RUB · WAR E HAM C O. 

"Dressy" as a" Dress 
This Softly Tailored Suit in 
Beautiful All Wool Fabric 

Swansdown 
Suits 

at Strub's 

Gel Your PremJere 
Tickets Now 

"This Is The Army" 

Iowa City'. Department 9to ... 

Nice relief from your 
tailored c1auica, the 
"pretty" suit ia the 
one you save for spe
cial occasiona. 

Priced 

You'Ulike these .uita 
with their trim, well 
dressed amartn .... 
A happy solution if 
you are a suit d. 
votee. B e aut if u I 
blues, 
browns, 
blacks. 

greens, 
reds and 

Iowa City's 

Suit 

Headquarters 

THEY TURNED THEIR TENTS 'INTO NEWSPAPERS 
I 

GEORGE WASHINGTON recognized the role 

of a free press in wartime. 

When paper grew scarce during the Revolu· 

tion, he ordered his Qldest tents turned into 

newsprint so that his army might follow the struggle for liberty 

in the other colonies. His forces drew on their own scanty 

stores of white Paper to insure the printing of war news. 

lt was worth while. 

The "new power" - the newspaper - soon made itself 

felt. The 'Revolutionary leaders all respected the press and 

defended its heedom. The M<1Ssacnusetts Hause of Represen· 

tatives in an historic declaration affirmed that "The Liberty of 

the Press is a great Bulwark of the Liberty of the People. 

Today, more than ISO years later, a free press still is 

America's "great Bulwark" and is helping win America's 

greatest war I 

A Free Press and .a Free People 
~}t.~, • An, Unbeatable Team 

T WAS PREPARED BY THE ASSOCIATEDPR~SS A~ A ~ONTR'IBlfT;l'o"N j'OW~ RQS THE CelEBRATION OF. NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK, QCT.Q~ER l·e ' 
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Win World 
Defeat Cards 
In Odd Game 

68,676 Pans See 
Befuddled Exhibition 
Of I'g LRgue lall 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
YANKEE STADIUM, New YOlk 

'(AP)-In one of the oddest, most 
obstreperous ga.mt!!l ill the histnl7 
ot the world series the. New York 
Yankees conquered the St. Louis 
CardJnalJ 4. to 2 yesterday before 
68,676 fans who packed the sta
dium for the opening contest Of 
the 194.1 dlamond clauic. 

It was a triumph for the pitch
ing prowess of Spurgeon (Spud) 
Chandler, tha U .-7e1U'-old Gear
aia righthander, and a spectacu
lar comeback for Second Bateman 
Joe Gordon, the goat at last yeat's 
series, but mostly it was a be
fuddled a.hib:itJon 01 basebalL 

Chandl.er, who had lost two 
world aeries games aOO never 
pitched a oomplete one ill hll Pl"e
vious chances with the !lanitea, 
Jived up to h.is reputatlDlll .. the 
outstanding burler of the present 
major league season by holding 
the Cardinals to seven hit. and 
bearing down In tha .:lutchell. 

Gordon hit. a ringlna hOma run 
In the fowth inning and .. va a 
miraculous defensive perfonnance 
durin, which he made eight ... 
slsts to tie a world series teeot'd 
for second basemen and I1altdlAd 
12 tlelc1in, chances, just one sHort 
of the record for total chanael. 

In.credlble M.lacues 
Their double-barreled herolca 

,ave the fans IIQ11le(hiDg good to 
remember, but the recollections 
most spectators probably carried. 
frot'n the bl, ball parle were of 
the lncI'e(\ible error. which went 
Into thelr record books as four 
errors and the one which didn't 
but which lost the ball game lor 
the Cardinals. 

For five innings Max Lanier, 
the chunky sou t h paw, ably 
matched Chandler'S curving ef
forts, but in the slxt.h he made a 
wlld pitch that aUowed Frank 
Crosett! to score all the way [rom 
second and put Bill Johnson on 
third base with what pl'OVCId 0 
be New York's final run. 

Lanier and CrosetU and a con
fusing jumble of bad pIa'. iii 0 
had been involved in the Yank 
first run in the fourth frame. 
Crosetti, I e a din g oU, hit a 
grounder which Lou Klein !leldl!d 
well and threw to Lanier for what 
should have been a putout. How
ever, Lanier stopped on first base 
with the ball and Crosetti crashed 
into him at Cull speed, causilltl the 
pitcher to drop the ball for an 
error. 

On the next pitch Crosettl stole 
second with the help of a hiali, 
wild throw by Walker Cooper 
which salled Into center field. He 
moved to third when Johnson 
beat out a bunt down the first 
base line and score. as Charley 
Keller hit jnto a double play. 

Gordon roll 0 w • d with his 
homer, picking out the "cripple," 
an easy pilch by Lanier with the 
count three balls and One strike. 

The sixth inning opened with 
Croseltl again reaching tirst on a 
close play. Third Baseman George 
Kurowski of the Cards had 
jumped high in the air to knock 
down his line drive, but was ott 
balance on tne throw which came 
to Ray Sanders on a bounce juSt 
as Crosetti crossed the bag. John
son put him On second with a 
single to center and Kelll!r filed 
out. 

Lanier worked carefully on Gor
don this time, getting two strllees 
past hlm, but then the lefthandet 
uncorked a wUd pitch that 
caromed past Cooper. The ball 
rolled toward the St. Louis du,out 
and the catcher went hunting it 
In the direction of the Yankees' 
bench . 

While this hysterical act was In 
progress, and Lanier came raom, 
In from the mound to retrieve the 
ball, Crosetti scampered bome 
from second a.nd Johnaon went 
from first to third. 

Lanjer finlshed fanning Gordon, 
and then Bill Dickey, the old war
hOflle of the Yanks, boosted a 
.ingle juat out of Klein's reach 
in rI,ht center for another run. 

Lallier ....... 
Lanier, alter alvin, Beven hit. 

and strlk.i.ne out eeven, lubse
quently was removed for a pln~b 
baUer In the eJlhth and Barry 
Brecheen, also a IIOUthpaW, com
pleted the plte~ chore allowtng 
the Yankees one bit In the innin, 
he worked. 

The Car din a 1 s' runs were 
tainted with the same sort of mis
plays. 

They took a 1 to 0 lead alainat 
Cbandler In the MCdncl innlng 
and seemed to have him In the 
&arne sort or a "(fIe as last yes 
wben Ernie White beat him with 
• 2 to 0 shutout. 

On the f~ pitch in this frame 
Walker CoOf1er bounced a siD&le 
off Thlrd tlailft\\aft Johnson's 
glove and was _mficed le tee
ond on a JS4!l'r~ct bunt by Kurm('
@I, Sandera · Itrutk·· out . aDd 

FORMER HAWKEYE Du Merte, now an enlisted maD at the avy Pre·Fllrh& scbool here, has been 
named eahawk captain for a'urday's contest between Iowa. and the pre-flight team. n will be Mer
&ea' first football rame araln t hls alma ma.ter. The only regular member of the 1942 Seahawks playing 
with thl year's pre-fUghter , be Is again showing the calibre of play which made him an outstandlnr 
f1lllback, both with the eahawks last year and with (owa In 1940 and 1941. Another former (owa athlete, 
Buel Flanders, al 0 an enU ted man at the pre·m.-bi sehool, Is a member of the Seahawk varsity squad. 
AI.houch he has played no ClOllere football, ' he has made a considerable Impres Ion a a Seahawk back 
with illS klclllnl, pa Inl nil .hlfty running. (U .. Navy Photo) --------------------------
Danny Litwhiler walked, the only Brecheen, p ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Bluehawks to Play 
pass given by Chandler during - - - - - - Monticello High Here 
the day. Then with the count Totals .. 32 2 7 24 9 2 
one and one, Marlon sliced tbe x-Baited for Lanier in 8th. 

ball jus.t over Etten's glove and New York 
down the right field foul line - - ----------(AL) AS R II 0 A E 
scoring Cooper. 

The other St. Louis tally in the 
Iirth, temporarily tyiug the score, 
started with the si lIiest bonehead 
of all. Sanders beat out a hit 
on a grounder wh.ich Gordon 
stopped In back of second ba5c 
with a remarkable eFfort. 

First Baseman Ellen, recruited 
from the Phillies this year by tbe 
Yanks, was enraged by the deci
sion and threw the ball on the 
ground toward home plate and 
the Yankee dugout. While Dickey 
chased the ball, Sanders reached 
second. He moved to third on a 
long ny by Litwhiler and coasted 
home wben Lanier dumped a 
single into short center. 

The outcome ot the game yes
tcrday did not contribute to any 
indecision on Southworth's part. 
Before the contest started he sa id 
he would let the Yanks worrY 
overnight about his second game 
pitcher, no matter which way the 
opening engagement turned out. 

St. Lou! (NL) AB R H 0 

Klein, 2b .......... 4 0 1 0 
Walker, cl ........ 4 0 0 2 
MusIal, rl .......... 4 0 1 L 
W. Cooper, c .... 4 1 1 7 
Kurowski, 3b ... 3 0 0 1 
Sanders, Ib ..... 4 1 2 8 
Lltwhiler, If .... 3 0 0 3 
Marion, 8S •.....•... 3 0 1 2 
Lanier, p .......... 2 0 1 0 
Garms, x ............ 1 0 0 0 

Oiil.J:I.) 
Now-Ends Friday 

"For Beauty'. Sake" 
WUh 

JOAN DAVIS 
ED SPAllKS 

A E 

2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
1 1 
0 0 

Stainback, rr .... 4 0 I 2 I 0 
Crosetti, ss ... .... 4 2 I 3 3 1 
Johnson , 3b . .• 4. I 2 0 3 0 

. Keller, If .... .. 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Gordon, 2b .... 3 1 1 4 8 0 
Dickey, c ••.•..• 4. 0 1 4 0 0 
Etten, Ib ......•• 4 0 o 11 0 1 
Lindell, c! ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Chandler, p .... S 0 I 0 2 0 

Totals .... . .... 33 4 8 27 17 2 
St. Louis (NL) .... 010 010 000-2 
New York CAL) 000 202 OOx-4 

Runs baUed in-Marion, Gor
don, Lanier, Dickey. Two base hit 
-Marion. Home run-Gordon. 
Stolen base-Crosetti. Sactifice
Kurowski. Double plays-Klein, 
Marion and Sanders; Gordon, 
Cresett! and Etten. Earned runs
St. Louis (NL) 1; New York (AL) 
2. Left on bases-St. Louis (NL) 
5; New York (AL) 6. Base on 
balls-OU Chandler 1 (Lltwhiler); 
off Brecheen 1 (Gordon). Strike
outs-By Lanier 7 (Johnson, Kel
ler, Lindell 2, Stainback, Chand
ler, Gordon); by Chandler 3 
(Sanders, Walker, Garms); by 
Brecheen 1 (Dickey). Pitching 
summary-Lanler 7 hits, 4 runs 
in 7 innlngs; Brecheen 1 hit. 0 
runs in 1 inning. Wild pitch
Lanier. Umpires-Rommel (AL) 
plate; Reardon (NL) Ib; Rue (AL) 
!b, .. stewart .. (NL) .. Ib . .. Tlme-
2:07. Attendance--68,676. 

-- LAST TIME TODAY _ 
RICHAllD CHESfta 
ABLEN MOaalS 

IN • 

"AERIAL GUNNER" ,2·' :ti' .~ 
STARTS THURSDAY 

In their Hom(!coming game this 
Friday afterJtoon, the University 
high BluehawklJ will meet un
beaten Monticello on the varsity 
practice field south of the Hawk
eye stadium. 

Monticello has chalked up vic
tories against Manchester, Ma
quoketa, and Marion thus far thls 
season. 

-=-:!.--=-~.-- - .--.-...:=--.;.--....:.:~...;:.;..- -.. ----....".~ 

pener,4 to 2 
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SP 
Notre Dame Favored 
Ov,er Wotverines 

Irish T erriffc Last 
Week, But Wolve.' 
Ball-Handling Faulty 

CHICAGO (AP)-A 50-yard-
line view of Notre Dame tramp-

faniS-Win, 
Nol Thrilled 

Teammates Surround 
Pitcher Chandler 
In pressing R90m 

Jing Georgia Tech last weekend, By CHARLES OUNKLEY 

High School Grid 
Players Will AHend 
lowa-Seahawk Tilt 

Hjgh school football players 
Saturday get their chance to ee 
tbe Iowa "grid kids" play in the 
Hawkeye stadium. 

Members of the prep squads will 
be admitted to the east stand for 

Iowans Work 
On OHense 

• 

Running Attack Gets 
Attention; Defense 
Will Be Prepare~ 

The offense is getting a thoroll4h 
going over by Coach "Slip" Mldi
gan so ~hat the Iowa players won't 
toss aside their scoribg chances 
again as' they did against 'Yiscoii. 
sin. -

Hawkeyes have the plays and 
thEir·can make them work if every 
man .fills his proper assiiIUllent, 
Coach Madigan has remind8d iIw 
Iowans as he hastens drill lor the 
hOme game with Iowa SeahaWb 

and then a ringside peek at pic- YANKEE STADIUM New York 
tures 01 the Michigan-Northwest-, (AP)-The triumphant' New York 
ern games leaves a distinct feel- Yankees, oIt to a lead In the world 

the garne with the rowa Seahawks Saturday. 

lng that the Irish will beat the 
Wolverines Saturday at Ann 
Arbor. And the suspicion grows 
that Notre Dame hasn't yet shot 
the works. 

Coach Frank Leahy of Notre 
Dame would be the last to admit 
this, but that's Frank Leahy. 

series, got no particular exciting 
thrill in howling over those swift 
St. Louis Cardinals 4-2 in the 
opening game, yesterday. 

Winnlbg world series battles is 
an old custom wJth the l'anks. It's 
the ninth series for their kindly 
inanager, Joe MeCarthy, and the 
14th :for botsterous Ar't. Fletcher, 

Because, actually, the Irish were their greying -cOach. 
terrific against the southernets, Fletclier, emittllig a few yips and 
and they didn't appear to be ex· yells, attempted «J stir up a little 

I 
tended at all. excitemenf as the Yanks clattered 

On the other hand, the motion Into their dressing room but the 
pictu.res and first hand reports on players paid little attentlon to him. 
Michigan'a 21-7 win over North- Instead they swarme!! around their 
western show the Wolvel'ines' ball winning pitch~r, 34-year-Old Spud 
handling was faulty and their tim- Chandlefl, the e~-Georgia foot
h'lg off, and their regulars played baneI'. 
tnost of the eame. I Chandler dropped into a chair 

Notie Dame flashed the si~ht of and took a relblng deep breath. 
foUl' fine backs while the regulars "Boy, what a ball game," he 
tavorted against Tech _ Angelo puffed. '11'1\1 glad that's over. I 
Bertelli J u 1 i e RykClvich Jim still have butferfli& .flying around 
Mello, ~nd CreightOn Miller.' What In my belly. The tou~hest inning 
about Johnny Lujack, the boy was the eighth when they had two 
who's to succeed Bertell~ When men on and Walker Cooper came 
Bert goes to the Parris island ma- up. He's a dangetous hitter and 
rine base early in October? What I really bore down." 
Lujack did was done well, but not MoCarthy - bespectacled now 
much was seen of him. that the game was over-warmly 

upon payment of the five cent tax, 
Charles OaUher, business manager, 
said. 

It wlll be necessary, however, 
for school officials 10 file a copy 
of the eligibility list with tire Iowa 
athletic department before Satur· 
day, GaUher emphasized. 

Prep squad day has been an 
annulsI event ot early Octbber for 
/lome years, the throngs of young 
players often exceeding the 3,000· 
mark. 

Hawklets Meet North 
Hig~ in Des Moines 

After Friday night's victorious 
game with McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids, City high is preparing ·for 
its encounter with North high of 
Des Moines. Coach Wally Schwank 
announced that the galne time has 
been changed and the Hawklets 
will meet their rivals Saturday at 
3 p. m. 

The week's practice sessions will 
be spent mainly on polishing up 
pass offensiVe and defensiVe plays 
as the Little Hawks prepare for 
North high's usual aerials. 

'He' is especiaJJy interested in 
strengthening the running attaeic, 
which has averaged only 1.9 yarc1l!l 
pet' tdal. Thts has shown flashes 
bf brilliance but after each dash 
komethlng has happened to nullUy 
the bettl!!' efforts. 

Iowa passers apparently are im
prOving in hitting their marks, 
with most of the throws bem, 
made by Paul G1asener, Tommy 
H'Il g h e s Uhd Dale ThomPJOO. 
Hughes especially is receiving at
tention since he probably will play 
a great deal or the Seahawk pme, 
with-John Stewart out. 

S<:out& Who have watChed the 
pre-mghters are impresSed with 
,the accurate blocking of the cadet 
linemen, headed by Nick Kero· 
siotiS', guard; John Clements, lett 
'end; and Angelo Guerriero, center, 
-The Seahawks will have two nilW 
'starting tackles, as yet not nam~, 
because their regula~s hav.e gtallu
ated. 

A new defensive set-up will be 
taught to the Iowans so thllt they 
will be familiar witb the maneu
vers of Lieut. Don Faurot's I1'IeIl 
off the "T" formation. They aM 
especially concerned with stopping It's hard to say whether Ryko· praised Chandler's pitchin~ effort. 

vich. or Mello was the more 1m· "He pitched one hell of a iame," 
pressive in wading through th he began. "He stopped those good 
Geotgla Tech line after Bertelli hitters of theirs from getting those 
had served up the ball from the T metra-base blows. 

this, I won't try to umpire." . F'rahk Maznicki, fOrmer Chicago 
In the silence ot the Cardinals' Bear, who is now U. S. No, I 

dresslng room, where a phono- scorer with 45 points in three 
graph had blared out before the games ort six touchdowns and n1l1e 
game, Manager Billy Southworth' points thereafter. formation. Both were wildlire, and "We were playing the Cards 

about even on yards gained. AI- style of ball game today. We were 
though Mello scored three touch- running and they were standing 
downs, Rykovich certainly was a sti!l." 
dang.tous ball carrier, too. McCarthy liked the showing of 

The transplanted lIlinl freshman rookie Billy Johnson at third base, 
is reported to have been a bit shy playing in his !irst world series 
in practices about taking the ball contest. Johnson, too, ttHJught he 
from Bertellt and plowing Un- did all right. 
mediately into the line. But not "I thought I done pretty good," 
any more. He did his chores with the rookie youngster admitted, 
remarkable precision and strength "especially after we got ahead." 
last week, and the ahock of his Nick Etten, the Yankee first 
drives, alternated with th06e of baseman, who, in a rage, threw the 
Mello and the sweeps by Miller, ball Into the dirt in the fifth in
was more than Georgia Tech could ning, thereby setting up the Cards' 
handle. second run, was positive that he 

Notre Dame's running power, had caught Ray Sanders, the St. 
then, Is so great that under no cir- Louis firstbaseman, coming into 
cumstances can the Irish be ac- first. 
cused ot being dependent on Ber- "I didn't hear umpire Beans 
tell's ~assing. Yet the Italian boy I Reardon caU him out, but I was 
is showing oft much better this sure that I had him," Etten related. 
year than previously. "n was a good lesson to me. After 

remarked: 
"You know the winners can do 

the talking today, so don't put me 
On the sI;lot. I'll pitch eithel· 
Alpha Brazle or Mort OOoper to
morrow and we'U be right out 
there." 

Catcher Walker Cooper, sitting 
wordlessly in front of his locker 
for perhaps a half hour after the 
game, refused to answer questions 
about Max Lanier's wild pitch thllt 
got away trom him in the sixth 
inning. 

"You was out there just as much 
as t was," he mumbled. "You won't 
get nothin' from me." 

Probably tHe most cheerful per
son in the room was Pvt. Terry 
Moore, former C"ardinai center 
fielder, who 1lew ull from his post 
in lOttie islands" to watcH the series. 

"You sOrt of forget baseball 

down there," he said. "B,ut I 
thought the boys looked better 
today than we did last year when 
we were wlhning." 

STARTS TODAY 
....... --== i = 

Hecly Waher 

LAMARR • PIDGEON 

Cohlt! Action! ThrUls! 
'PaQlfic Rendezvous' 

! 

:) 

Have ,~ "Coke" = Happy Days 

•.. or how to·foel at home in the Bahamas 
HII'!y D"ys, they I&y in ~8Isau whe~ t.bey want to make you welcome. 

~ . . 

It's a happy greetin~, but no mote ,10 th~D the one the Aabe~ca? sql~er has 

made popular. n"",,, "(:oj,", says he, aod he".' quic~y uadetstood io Nassau as 
.1. • .-. I , • 

lSew York. ftom the poles to the equator, Coca-Cola .tao~ for 11M PIlMSI Ihtll 

"I",s!Hs-has beco~e the hi~h-li80 \ ,i ~rkan frieocWo;u 'rouod the wodd. 
l~ .. J e _ ~.... _ "" , 

10nLeD UNDII AUTHOllrV 0' THe COCA·COLA COM'»IY I'f 

CEDAR RAPlDs C()CA.¢OU IO'tl'UNG COMPANY 
•• L ~W."I.rt •• IN. ·1 . r , ..... tlty. t.. 

~~~,-. -----_____ ~-.-.. -I------------..... -~-... --o'IP4~ TIle c.cc.~--..... ----__ ..J 
E. L. 
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~k·lypls-ts Needed 
By State Department 

mrIt-typists and stenographers 
are needed by the United States 
MPartinent of state for work in 
fullington, D. C., or on foreign 
staff!, according to the United 
Stales employment agency. 

Applicants must have attained 
11\ eligible rating in civil service 
enminations and have at least two 
JfII'S of paid experience as typists 
It stenographers. Salaries range 
D"OIII t l,620 to $l,BOO a year with 
gI"frtlme in addition. 

,,"omen apPOinted for fore1an 
.avice will spend two to six 
JIIOolhs in Washington, D. C., be
fo!e they are assigned to foretgn 
dUties. Appointee~ ~ust pay for 
\her own transportahon .to Wash-

1:lication forms for civil serv-I 
let examlnations may be secured 
at the office of the United States 
IlIlPloyment service in the Com
munity building. 'rhose who have 
taken tests may send their appli
CltiO~ to the department of state 
in 51. Paul, Minn. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

.-------------------. With a new season at hand we 
sal goodbye to our sum mer 
clathes arid store them away until 
nelct June rolls around. The first 
,eberal rule for conserving clothes 
is to store them away perfectly 
clean. Tiny particles of dust have 
cutting surfaces which actually 
weer out fabrics. When a soiled 
prment is packed down tigH.tly 
with other garments, a nice job of 
frietioD and abrasion goes on. So 
cleanliness in storing clothes can
not be stressed enough. 

Those cotton dresses and shirts 
DlIY be washed, but not ironed, 
starthed or blued before being 
packed away. And if you don't 
IIIId the unwashables to a dry
dtaner before storage, remove the 
IJIOts and hang them outside for a 
~rough airing. 

Avoid Sharp Folds . 
Farbics are likely to weal" thin 

It creasing points and in packing, 
!harp folds should be avoided . It 
• good to softly roll some of these 
more delicate fabrics rather than 
to lold them. However, when you 
do fold, follow the lines of the 
prment as closely as possible
fold at the waistline, cross sleeves 
rarelu\ly across the upper front 
and be careful of the shoulders. 

Allhough we don't usually think I 
of packing woolens when we think 
01 storing summer clothes, we do 
have woolen bathing suits, golf 
sodts, summer coats and the like 
which need care. The two chief 
borne moth prevention aids are 
'moth·proof" boxes, chests and 
t\<)sets, and chemicals in either the 
!pray or crystal form. 

Receptacles must be absolutely 
air·tight, but no matter how air
tight they are, it must be remem
b!red that it there is one moth 
larva in any piece of clothing 
which is packed, there will be 
JJme moth damage. 
Most chemicals are only tem

jIIrarily effective. Even if they 
have killed all the old moths, they 
Iill not prevent new ones :from 
ioing . their damage. and new 
IIOthS will enter unless the recep
lade is 100 percent sealed. 

Only if they are completely and 
III!ticulously applied, are moth
prooting liquids effective. Any 
part of the garment which is not 
treated will be susceptible to moth 
attack. ]f garments are sa tisfac
torily treated, they can be left 
hanging in the closet without fur
ther protection. Garments which 
are untreated should be stored in 
boxes, chests or bags which are 

QUEEN MARY AT ANCHOR AFTER DASH WITH TROOPS 

P~INTEb A ORAl WAit 'GRAY, the 81,23,-ton liner Queen Marl/Is shown some months back In Ta.ble Bay, 
Capetown, South Atrlca, after II record run across the Atlantic with AmerIcan troops. The photo. which was 
just' released by the British government, was taken at the completion of a 12-day trip. The previous matk 
had been 19 days. The huge ship was reported to have run thrdllgh a pack of 24 Na~i subs. (Internatio\tcl!) 

SMOKE FROM BURNING JAP installations covers tiny Marcus Island, Jap base 990 miles southeast o( 
Tokio, as a Grumman Avenger torpedo bomber zooms by the camera ell route back to Its carrier base. 
A y. So Navy task force attacked the island Sept. 1. U. S. Navy photo. (International) 

tight enough to keep moths from PRE-PEARL HARBOR DADS INDUCTED 
entering. 

Don't Skimp on Crystals 
Moth crystals should be used in 

proper quantities in the closed re
ceptacles. Place the garment in 
the boxes, cover with tissue paper 
anc! spread the crystals on top of 
the paper. Another good idea is 
to wrap the garment in heavy 
paper after the chemical has been 
applied and seal the package com
pletely with strong gum m e d 
paper. 

If you have your garments dry
cleaned, ask your drycleaner to 
put them in special moth-resist
ant garment bags. The effective
ness of these bags will depend on 
the reliability of the drycieaner. 

And if you are afraid to experi
ment with your more valuable 
things, consider letting your dry
cleaner store as well as clean 
them. This will not seem such an 

~aily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1ar2da~ 

10e J)er line per da1 
I co!lRel1tive dan-

7e ~ Une per day 
8 coosecuti ve days-

Ie per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Mre !5 words to lin&

I41nimwn Ad-2 un. 

CLAsslFIED DISPIA Y 
t aGe col. Inch 
Or .s.oo per mon~ 

~Lw.nt Ada Cash in Advance 
cN_ble at Paily Iowan Busl-

oHIee daiJ,y unW II p.m. 

CaceIlatioDi must be called In 
. before 5 p.m. 
~le tor one 1Dcorreet 

~ 

}DIertJon on17, 

DIAL 4191 

LqST AND FOUND 

* * * WANTED 
WANTED - Pianist for ball room 

dance classes. Apply Miss Small, 
Women'! Gym-2 to 4:30. 

AMONG THE FIRST pre-Pearl Harbor fathers to appear tor induction in 
New York City were Charles J. Burke (lett) . 32, and 35-year-old Walter 
Karol. Burke is the lather of two children while Karol has one ypung
iter. About 20 fathers were inducted the first day. I1nternational\ 

'LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. Dia13762. Longstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR R E N T - Sin¥le rooms, 

shower. Close. Also basement 
apt., men. Dial 6403. 

INSTRUC'l'ION 
DAN C E INSTRUC'r~ON - tap, 

ballroom and .batiet, Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Colleie 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchodJ 
• "Open the Year 7t0und" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONs-ballroom
ballet· tap, Dial. Uta. IIJ.m1 

Youde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

extravagance when compared with 
the risk of ruining the garment 
completely. The advantages of 
professional storage includes sci
entifically controlled temperature, 
and above all, insurance against 
any type of loss or damage. 

TAXES-
(Continued from page 1) 

Fred M. Vinson, meanwhile, de
layed un til today his appearance at 
the committee's tax h ear i n g, 
dpparently to gather additional 
ammunition for support of the 
~dminjstration's position that the 
$.10,500,000,000 tax bill-mostly in 
ibcome and excise taxes-is needed 
tb finance the war and stave off 

. inflation. 
I Some committee sentiment for a 

s~les tax appeared in the questions 
JIl!!mbers shot at M. L. Seidman, 
ch,irman of the board of trade's 
talt committee, as he presented the 
proposal. Two lawmakers-Sen-
atar . Byrd (D-Va) and Repre-

MAHER BROS TRANSFER sentative Taber (R-NY) have ad
• vocated a sales tax in public state

Fw:- Efficient Furniture Mov1Dl ment but Randolph Paul, a treas-
AIk About Our t rt d M 

~ 

000,000 revenue a year "as pain
lessly as anf tax can be collecfed." 
He proposed to couple with it a 
tax incentive plan for bolld buy
ing as a means of siphoning off 
excess earnings which he described 
as an "ever increasing stimulant to 
inflation." 

Don't YOU think most opposi
tion to a sales tax comes from 
a fear that the rovernment.
ODce IC learns how easy It Is
wi1l want to continue that form 
of taxation?" asked Rep, Rober
son (D-Va) who indicated. con
siderable sYlIQIathy for a sales 
tax durlnr the commUtee hear
ings. 
"That is pOSSible," Seidman re

plied. 
"Then congress should limit a 

sales tax to the duration of the 
war?" 

"Yes," agreed Seidman. "That is 
very important." 

Chairman 0 aug h ton - 'who 
termed the administration's talC 
program "ambitious" and in parts 
"indefensible" - asked Seidman 
what he thought of it. 

WARDRO; C!~Vl~ ury ax eX1?e ,oppose it onday 
T ....... ~ I as more trouble than it's worth. 

lOST-r~ billfold initialed E. DIAL _ 19" I~ _ , D ~ Seidman said a ]0 percent sales 
E. L. tteward. Phone X720. ________ ,, __ 11' ____ 0_ ' I tax would bring in about $6,000,-

"It is my personal opinion," the 
witness replied, "that the Ameri
can people with incomes of $3,000 
to $4 000 won't stanQ anythln~ like 
a 40 percent income ta .. , • 

i~C:W~~an Chosen 329 licenses Granted the Iowa-TuberculOsis association i~t~~;"~Wh-o-'-.saler 
.... .. , - '-- has announeed. I . - . I 
." • . W vrc~-Cnairrn~!1 To tiunters, F.f.hers Because of the similarity of De i~,!Y ~~gu ations 

Christmas seals to postage stamps, Confab to Be Friday 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 237 

Ferson avenue, was elected vice
chairman of the Upper ~o\va dele
gation to the forthcoming con
ferences of the Methodist church 
at a meeting Monday evening in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The delegates met to select and 

Fees for the hunting and fishing 
licenses granted to 829 persons in 
September totalled $118:50 accord-
ing to R. J . Jones, Johnson county 
recorder. 

Resident hunting licenses were 
obtained by 240 persons; resident 
fishi ng Jicemes, 10, and combina
tion res.ident hunting and fishing 
Licenses, 79. organize the committees on which 

they will serve as Iowa represen
tatives to the general conference, T. B. Seals on Sale 

the postoUlce department requests 
that senders not place the seals on 
overseas parcels. 

Christlnas seals may be placed 
on the outside of all parcels mailed 
within the United States between 
Dec. 1 and Jan. 1 only. 

Elk. Lodge To Initiate 
15 Candidates Tonight 

to be held in Kansas City, Kan., F H I'd P k A dinner and initiation of 15 

The retailers and wholesalers of 
Iowa Clfy will meet in the Com
munity building at 8 p. m. Friday, 
Oct. 8, to discuss new delivery 
regulations according to announce
ment made yesterday by Marian 
Means, secretary of the chamber 
of commerce. 

Two representatives of the office 
of d e fen s e transportation in 
Davenport will discuss the new 
regulations which begin Oct. 11. 

in May, and the jurisdictional or 0 I ay ac ages candidates will be held at the 
conference, to be held in South Going to Servicemen meeting of the Elks lodge, B. P. I.C. Taxis to Get Gas 
Bend, Ind., in June. O. E. :590, tonight. AU local taxi companies may 

Dr. Earl A. Baker of Cedar Chrislmas seals to decorate the The dinner, which will b~ at again obtain 11190110e allotments at 
Falls, a ministerial delegate of inside wrappings of holiday pack- the Elks home, 325 E .. Washmg- the local ratiob board, according 
the Upper Iowa conference, was I ages for men and women overseas ton street, at 6:30, will precede to a letter from the ODT yesler
elected chairman of the del ega· I are now available from tubercu- t?e busine~ meeting and ioitta-/ day by R. J . Phelps, director of the 
tion. Josis association represelltaUvesL hon at 8 0 clock. Johnson county ration board. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

NO,HOT GROCloR.fes, 
PINKY / . "~IS "!W:; NIO 
SIOL 1'7.'El2. WATER ARE 1lIE 
NODEST STAR:!" OF A GREAT 

BUSINESS At-IO 1'OlUUHE! 
-me l"UFFLE 

"BEVERAGE , 
...... __ -.,. ~"T1ON. 

BY GENE AHEIIII 

SOUNDS W\(E" 
SALVE FOR. , 

El'lLAl!GED f'OIG.5 • 
'IOu lINE A 

FUN t<tf. """Y at' 
GOING 11'<10 
&USIN"ES~ I" • 

'" STAltTIWG 
WI"TlI A ~! .. . 

'-"OUL.D '/OU 
BUII • .D A 

PULI..MAN CAR 
THAT WAY 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 

I I 
. I 
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Upton (lose 
Will Lecture 
Here Thursday 

Asiatic Authority, 
Author, Commentator 
To Address Students 

e 

Gardner Cowles Jr. To Speak Tomorrow 
In Senate Chamber of Old Capitol at 4 
Gardner Cowles Jr. will speak . He was formerly director of the 

CHy 10 Collect 
All Tin (ans 

tomorrow at~rnoon at 4 o'clock I American Society of Newspapers 
in the first "Information First" and Editors and oC the National AU tin cans in Iowa City wi11 
series of lectures presented as a Association of Broadcasters. be collected this morning if they 
part of the ''Double V" program of He is a director of the Bankers are on the curb at 8 o'clock in 
the University 01 Iowa. Lile company and the Iowa-Des the foUowing condition: clean, 

Cowles was craduated from Har- Moines National bank.. A trustee 
vard with the class of 1925. Since of Drake university, he nceived an ends cut out and fiat. 
then he has been in the publishing honorary LL.D. degree there in City and county trucks will be 
and broadcasting business. 1942. used for the collecUon, according 

He is a personal friend of Wen- Cowles' lecture tomorrow will to plans made by the salvage com-
Upton Close who lecture here dell Wlllkie and accompanied be on the topic "A World at War." mittee under the direction ot Jack 

' WilIkie on hi trip around the The lecture will last lor about 45 
t?morrow will be the first of the I world in 1940. With WiUkie he minutes and will be followed by C. White, chairman. 
university ries, before the out- has partiCipated in talks with a IS-minute period of questions Scrap metal will be collected 
break of the war In the PacifiC Joseph StaUn, Genernllssimo and r and discussion. in a drive to begin next month 
was the outstanding authority on Madame Chlang-Rai-shek, Gen- Cowles wiIJ be introduced by under the direction of Harold D. 
Asia and the peoples or the Pac1!ic era) de GaUlle and leaders ot the Edna Herbst, chairman of the "In- Ahlt1. Plans lor this drive wel'e 
b in. Today with that war in full British Commonwealth of Nations, formation First" central commit- made at the junior chamber of 
swing, he is radio's accepted au- Turkey, Syria, Palestine, Iraq and tee. Miss Herbst wlll lead the dis- commerce meeting Monday night. 
thority on the Pacific crises and Iran. cussion following the address. Others on the committee are: 

Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians I . . .. . 
City High Students 
Will Present Plays 

The Paint and Patches club of 
City high school will present In 
the school assembly today the first 
two one-act plays of the year, 
"Rich Man, Poor Man," and "Box 
and Cox." 

The cast of "Rich Man, Poor 
man" by Berfha Berrill is: Joan 
Funk, Evelyn Whitebrook, Dean 
Crawford, Nancy Jones, Virginia 
Blackman, Jean Dryer, Mary Dun
lap, Mary Alice Wareham, Elea
nor Browning, Evan Tallman, Don 
Winslow and Dwane Smith. Tom 
Dunnington will introduce the 
play. 

John Madison Morton's play, 
"Box and Cox" will be'introduced 
by Iver Opstad. The cast is: Don 
Lay, Ted Gunderson, and Barbara 
Horaben. The stage manager for 
both plays is Bill Coder. 

his broadcasts and news articles At the requtst of President The lecture will be open to aU Dale Welt; Jack White and Dean 
are followed by millions of Ameri- Roosevelt, Cowles accepted an ap- university women without charge. Jones. This committee will seleot Catholic Study Club 
cans. pointment as domestic director of It is presented by "Information a day in November, probably a Announces Program 

Author of ten books-adventure, the office of war information un- First" as an aid in keeping the Sunday, Ahlff said, when trucks 
history, romance and biography- der Elmer Davis. He resigned the women of the university informed will be ·sent Irom farm to farm St. Paul's unit ot the Catholic 
and more than B thousand articles position last May to return to the on current subjects. to gatber salvage. Study club baa outlined its pro-
In newspapers and magazines both active management 01 his publish- In an announcement sent yester- I For the present, an at~mpt is Helen French Luellen Bowles gram for the year. The group, 
here and abroad, he was getting ing and broadcasting properties. day afternoon to all university wo- being made to get one truck to • • • • • • which meets every first Friday of 
ready to fly acro the Pacific on Gardner Cowles is president of men, Dr. C. Woody Thompson, take calls from residents and pick Luellen Bowles, wbo received a tormer student at Northwestern the month in the Iowa-nlinois 
a survey mission for Readers Di- the Register and Tribune com- director of student aUairs, said ot I up scrap. Until these plans are I her M.A. from the University of university as weU as at tbe Un!- Gas and Electric club rooms, will 
lest and NBC four days be10re pany, president of Look, Inc., end Cowles'lecture: "He represents the completed, however, scrap metal, Iowa in 1940, and Helen E. French, versity of Iowa. I discuss a section of "Treasures of 
Pearl Harbor was bombed. president of the Iowa Broadcast- viewpoint that, in my opinion, may be dumped behind the city a former student of the university, Prior to her Red Cross appoint- the Mass" at each meeting. 

Clo e has traveled extensively ing company. He is also vice- must be adopted it we are to have scales on South Gilbert street. both Red Cross club workers, have ment, Miss French was an instruc- In November Mary Mueller will 
In all parts of China, Japan, Man- president of the Minneapolis Star a chance of living peacefuUy after arr ived safely in England, the tor in Pittsburgh and Grinnell review "'Our Good Neighbor 
churla and the south seas, serving Journal Dnd Tribune. the close of the present war." American Red Cross announced schools and for a time was super- Hurdle" and Mrs. Alice M. Libert 
as an inteUigence oUker for: the - -- Medical Case Results yesterday. visor of physical education in the will have charge of the monthly 
United States government during (EI W·II D_ A d Miss Bowles, a Red Cross statt Atchison, Kan., schools. Jesson. 
World War I and in the following T d urrl-er eels I u. nnounce assistant, lives in Macomb, In. Both women attended the two "The Family That Overtook 
years, aide of Wor-Lors Wu Pel- 0 ay She is a former resident of Bur- weeks' course at American univer- Christ" will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Fu, editor of the PekIng Leader, A case report of cretinism which IIngton and was graduated :from sity in Washington, D. C., required Robert Grot and Mrs. M. E. 
oldest newspaper in the world. 10 Local Organizations' was diagnosed at the age of six Western I1linois State Teachers' of all Red Cross recrea~ional Maher will present the lesson for 

Later a professor of Asiatic cuI- VI-ce Presi-deni weeks, will be discussed by Dr. college at Macomb. workers. :Graduates a~e aSSigned the month of December. 
ture at the University of Washlng- Plan to Meet • P. V. Moore at the first faU meet- Before joining the Red Cross, t~ work ,10 camp, .hosPltal or ser- Mrs. Libert will be cbairman for 
ton, Clo e annually visited the for ing of the Johnson County Medi- Miss Bowles taught physical edu- vlce~e!1 ~ centers l!l .the Washlng- the January meeting and will re-
east as the leader of an Oriental Altrusa club-Jeererson hotel, 12 cal society when It meets at Hotel cation in Streator, Ill., and at Bur- ton VICIOlty for trammg. . w "The Song of Bernadette" 
seminar ot s tudents, teachers and Jellerson tonieht. Jington senior high school and Red Cross workers serve over- vie . . 

r 1 M. Bernice Quintus, A. of Garner, Th tl hich ill 1 seas I'n mobile servI'ce clubs tak- and Mrs. Cliff Palmer will diSCUSS pro es ional peop e. Art circle-Board room f bU e mee ng, w w start junior col ege. 
Early In 1941, when the storm 0 pu c was elected vice-president of Cur- with a dinner at 6 o'clock, wiU Miss French, whose home is in ing entertainment and refresh- the l~sson. . 

clouds of the pre ent hostilities o~~~a~~, ~~t:~nmStar_Jessamine rier Hall, women's dormitory, also feature a diSCUSSion ot the Scammon, Kan., is a Red Cross as- ments to soldiers on duty in iso- OffIcers for the commg year 
begainn tat brew

b 
In the hPaNcillc, he I circle No. l3S-Masonlc temple, yesterday, to take the place of Wagner-Murray bill, which has sistant program director. She is a lated areas, in clubs, and in rest 

was vi ed to ecome t e ationa 3 Virginia Harover, A4 of Cedar been brougbt before the society graduate of Kansas State Teach- homes and in hospitals. They pro- service and plan entertainment 

are Mrs. Grat. president, 
Margaret Mueller, secrelary. 

'V' Group Selects 
'Choosing Husbandi' 

As Discussion Topic 

Mrs. Robert M. Schwyhart, Wife 
of the chaplain at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight schOOl, will speak on 
"Choosing a Husband" this after_ 
noon at 4 o'clock [n the meeting 
of the Y. W. C. Ii. discussion 
group, "So Your Boy's in the 
Service, Now." 

All girls who signed up for thil 
6!"oup, whether through the Y. W. 
C. A. or the "Dou ble V" program, 
are expected to attend the meeting 
tHis afterrioon in conference room 
two, Iowa Union. 

• New unaer.",.", • 

Cream Deodorant 
UlI'ry 

I§.' ..... I'II. Perspiration 

1. Does n'ot rot dr..... or m~n·. 
.him. D~s nor irtitar~ skin. 

2. No .... itlngtodry. U(lbeu$ed 
right .frrr sh .. ving. 

So Irurantiy .tops p~npitation for 
1 to ~ d.y •. Pr~v~nts odor. 

4. A J'ur~, ... hite, gr~asd~ .. , 
""IOI~ss vanishing cream. 

S. Awarded Ap'proval S~a1 of 
AmericanlnstJculeofLaund",· 
ing for being harmlen to 

• fabric. 

Broadcasting company's special 7: 0 p. m. • :tor consideration. 'ers' college in Pittsburgh, and vide counseling and informatlon and recreation for fighting men. 

~~~ci~nf~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;t~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;~~~~~~ his commentaries over that net- of Mrs. W. R. McNeal, 309 N. Miss Quintus Is a head. waitress 
work have established him as a Dodge street, 2:30 p. m. in the Currier din 1 n groom, YET T E R I S 2 
"must" to millions of listeners who PI Lambda Theta-Home at Almn 

H 3 N 0 b assistant to the Currier social pour In r quests for caples of his ovey, 14 . U uque street, 
penetrating analyses ot the world 6 p. m. chairman, has worked with the 
situation after every broadcast. Women's Association ot the Flnt Westminster Foundation, been in 

F'lrteen years ago, when his Presbyterian churcb- Home of several plnys, and is now doing 
book, "The Revolt of Asia," be- Mrs. Henry Linder, 120 N. volunteer nurse's aide work at 
came a best-seller and a prediction Dodge street, 2:30 p. m, 
at things to come, the New York Enl'lish Lutheran Missionary so- University hospital. 
Times called him "the prophet of dely-Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. She will serve as vice-president 
New Asia." MOre than any other Royal Nell'hbors lodl'e- K. ot P. this semester and Currier presl
writer and public speaker, Close hall, 8 p. m. dent next semester, taking the 
predicted the Inevitable clash of St. Katherine'. pUd a\l'XJlIary of 
Japan and the United States. To- Trinity Ep!seopal cJlurcb-Par- place of Marjorie Bestor, C3 of 
day, more than ever, he belJeves ish house, 1 p. m. Newton, who will be graduated in 
our major job is In the Pacific W. S. C. S.-FeUowshlp hall, 2:30 the December ConvocaUon. 
and total destruction of militarism p. m. 
Is Japan or in any other part of the 
Pacific is part of his philosophy for 
the war and the peace. 

Ames 4-H Leader 
To Aid County Club 

In 1944 Project Plan 
The 4-H girls county com.mlttee 

members, leaders, assistant leaders 
and club officers wlll meet in the 
public library board room from 
10 o'clock this morning unUl 4 
o'clOCk this afternoon. 

( obel Crowe, 4-H club speciaLlll 
from Jown State coli ge, will as
sist the county orficers and lead

ra in planning lhe 4-H girls' club 
project tor 1944. 

All officers and leaders or pros
pective Leaders are Lnvited to at
tend, according to Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension dJ
rector. Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, 
West Liberty, county 4-H (ira 
club chairman, wllJ preside at the 
meeting. 

E. L. Michael Fined 
Civil Engineers Meet Eugene L. Michael of Iowa City 

The student branch ot the ' pleaded guilty in !;Iistrict court 
American Institute ot Civil Engin- . yesterday to the charge of operat
eers will meet nt 1: LO this alter- ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
noon in the engineering building. cated. Judge James P. Gaftney 
Ed Larsen, E4 01 Councll Blufts, presided. Michael was fined $300 
will preside at the meeting. The and the costs of the prosecution 
program wiU include a talk by or 90 days in the county jail, and 
Robert Koch, E4 of Perry, on the his drivers' llcense was revoked 
Chicago sewage work3. Benson Cor 60 days. The jail sentence and 
Tuchscher, E4 of Newark, N. J ., hall of the tine were suspended 
will also give a short talk. Prof. upon payment of $150. 
Byron J . Lambert is the group's 
faculty adviser. 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will oC John Welt of Iowa 

Issues Wedding Permits City, who died Sept. 16, 1943, was 
Marriage l1censes were issued to admitted to probate in district 

two couples yesterday by R. Neil- court yesterday by' Judge James 
son Miller, clerk of district court, P. Gaffney. Mrs. Mary Welt of 
Receiving the licenses were Rlch- Iowa City, widbw of the deceased, 
nrd L. Chow en, 24, and VirJllnia and her son, A. A. Welt also of 
May Clements, 26, both of DetrOit, Iowa City, are the executrix and 
Mich., and Raymond A. Ferris of I executor ot tbe estate. The Wl.l
San Francisco and Ruth Llstebar- SOD, Clearman and Brant law firm 
ger ot Cedar Rapids. is handling the case. 

Girls & Women 

May Obtain PARr TIME or FULL TIME 

EMPLOYMENT 
2 

Families of Naval Officen Have Need For 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

HOUSE MAIDS 

CLEANING WOMEN 

LAUNDRESSES 

AnENDAHTS FOR CHILDREN 

Wages Are Paid on an Hourly, Daily or WHkly Basis 

YOU MAY REGISTER TO BE CALLED FOR THIS WORK 

By Telephoning 2111·EII. 328 

Gel , oar Ueke.. now for 
t\.J"au'-NavY Premiere, Eoc
Ierl Tbeater, Tbllnlday. . , I • 

'. 

Coats to love a s long as you wear them- and coats 

so fashion wise you'll wear them a long f.ime. Coats 

that are budget w ise too, giving you that "Iu xury" 
look but keeping pace with your decreased wartime 

spending. 

Marvelous choice for duration wear. All 
wool coats piled high with deep soft furs, 
lavish muskrat. fox, French beaver and 
Persian lamb. 

$25.00 to $100.00 

Richter's fine furs. exclusive with us, oHer 
you the prime of expertly fashioned coals 
in dateless styles to keep you warm 
through many seasons. 

$100.00 to $250.00 

Double duty cl<;lssic - the boxy sil· 
houette, sturdy tweeds, soft fleeces. 
buttOD in and out linings for seasons 
of wear. Right for over everything. 

$19.95 to $49.50 

.. 
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